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1 STEAMER TABU....
x From San Francisco: s
5 Sierra Aug. 30 5

Asia Sept. 2 s
2 For San Francisco :

S ' Sierra .....Sept. 4
E '

Korea Sept. 6 jjj

s From Vancouver: 5
B Aorangi Sept. 21 s
x For Vancouver: 1 '
S Moana , . . . . Sept. 18 S
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Store nens in the Bulletin Ads is of poeketbook importance to housewives mm

5
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Every issue of the Evening:
5 Bulletin in which a business is

advertised acts as an agent for
5 that business. Tell the reader
s what that business is, where it is
5j located, what stock it possesses,EVENING BuijLETIN and the advantages it has to of- -

5 fer. Without such advertisement
3 there would be, therefore, a com- -
E munity of readers knowing noth- -

E ing about that business, and, as 3
S a matter of course, passing it by

O'CLOCK A" Honolulu's leading merchants are Bulletin patrons EDITION 5 in the search for supplies. s
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HILO HAS VISIONS OF ITS BREAKWATER-POLI- CE A! SAILORS WRECKED

(KCUJFIRMDu PoliceTo Plans

For HiloDumped

Fire For

Nine Days

in Bunkers
SEATTLE; Aug. 29. During the

voyage from Japan the coal bunkers
of the liner Minnesota took fire and

Sailo

burned during the last nine days oflru8l the construction of the Atkin

BreaUr
(Special Mullet In Wireless)
Hllo, Aug. 29. The Hawaii Her-

ald says that rough drawings for
the Hllo breakwater will be made in
a few weeks in preparation for plans
and specifications calling for tenders
on construction.

tflllll
ROASfED AND TOASTtD

In response to the request of the
Sugar Factors Company and the
Chamber of Commerce, it is stated
that the American-Hawaiia- n line will
withdraw the direct steamer service
from the Saliua Cruz route after the
next trip.

This docs aot r.icet with the pleas-
ure of all concerned.

A merchant whose house Bblps con-

siderable freight from New .York

talked to the Bulletin this morn-
ing. He does not wish ' his name
used. This is the gist of what be said:

"Two or throe men of, the Sugar
Factors Company get together In aorao
secret conclave and decide that we do
not want a direct steamer to and from
Salina Crui.

"Not a word is said to a single mer-

chant. Not the slightest effort Is

mode to learn whether this will Incon-

venience the men who have goods to
bhlp this Nothing of the kind.
Without ivasslng more than the
sacred fc; it Is done and finished and
the merchant who may have laid his
plans with a view to getting his goods
by the prompt through service has to

'lump it. -

'1 don't understand the position ot
the town. Here for years back we

have been howling for the Panama
canal and painting pictures of the
benefits to be gained from the Panama
service, and all that.

"Now we have the isthmus Bervice,

not the Panama service to be sure,
but an isthmus servlce,r and what do
we db?

"The first rattle out of the box we
hold up our hands Inorror and sol-

emnly request that the steamships
ball not be run direct to this port.

"As I understand it, special consid-

eration for the needs of this port have
resulted in the United States forcing
the ships leaving Salina Cruz to un-

dergo a special quarantine. They are
fumigated and put through a special
course of sprouts for our special bene-
fit, t

"Good Lord, Is this not enough.
(Continued on Pag 2)

When bread is given to children un-

der a year and half old, It should be
s'Iced very thinly, buttered ' lightly
and given In small quantities..

the voyage. The fire was extin- -

guished after arrival here.

China

Aims At

Japanese
PEKIN, Aug. 29. The Chinese

Government is promoting native en-

terprises in Fukieit as an offset to
Jspese aggression.' y

His Tin oat

Was Cut
"'

i. .s

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 29.
Francis Rubro was found dead to-

day, his throat having been cut. Al-

fred Bocus has been arrested on sus-
picion of being the murderer.

60,000

Homeless
YOKOHAMA, Aug. 29. The loss

from the fire at Hakodate was fifteen
missions and 1500 houses. Sixty
thousand people are homeless.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

Auto Road

To Volcano
(Special Bulletin Wireless)
Hllo, Aug. 29. High Sheriff

Henry has gone to the Volcano to

son automobile road to the pit,
He met County Supervisors Todd

and Vicars last night and arranged
for the transportation of prisoners
and tools used.

urn

There Is nothing doing yet in the
way of appointments to fill the vacan-

cies in the positions of Deputy Attor-
ney General, and go far none of the
local attorneys will admit that they
are after either deputyshlp. It Is rea-
sonably certain, however, that there
are several who have up lightning
rods and are praying for an electric
storm." i 1

The' hole left by the resignation of
Chester Doyle, the criminologist of thd
department, is one that several enter-
prising '

thief-catche- rs of Honolulu
think would just about fit their shapes
and they are following the Attorney
Oeneral like a foxhound an anise seed
bag. Some of them are not backward
about saying that they think they. i

hnvA thn varv rpnulremAntJi and fthiir
tie to shine as criminologists, and
the salary of $150 per looks pretty

Lood to them. As the B u 1 1 e 1 1 u

has previously stated, Willie Ellis Is

alter the Job with strong hopes of
landing It. And (there are other
Jimmie Boyd has been a recent am)

frequent visitor at the offices of the
department, and it is supposed that hr
is hoping to be called.

Henry Vida, assistant sheriff under
A. M. Brown, is also said to be a can-
didate. Another man who is thought
to have a very good chance is Joe
Leal, assistant chief of detectives un
der Chief Taylor.

But Attorney General Hemenway is
saying nothing beyond ihp statement
tnat he has not yet made up his mind
as to whom he will appoint.

Colin Campbell was this morning
admitted to practice before the

Court,

Vtett HlU-- ew souvenir store at
'he' post office.

in dealing with

that honest goods,

inn n
w i

Passenger Agents Asked

To Hold Convention

Here

Secretary Wood has prepared the
following report which he will submit
at the meeting of the Promotion Com-

mittee, which will take place this af-

ternoon:
Among other letters received by the

.Alaskan was one from Mr. Q31. W

Perkins, president and manage: ui the
Hugh B. Rice Co., the general glfum
ship agents of Los Angeles, who says:

"We are having a good many In

oulrles for Honolulu and the outlook
is bright for a good travel there this
tall."

Our agent for Southern California,
Mr. Childs, reports that his le. ture bs
fore the Hollywood Club was well at
tended, a great deal of Interest being
shown In the moving pictures. This
lecture was duplicated on August 12th
at Long Beach, resulting In many in-

quiries for further information about
Hawaii.

As a direct result of our efforts
interest in Hawaii the twenty-fiv- e

hundred and more agents of the differ
ent lines of railway, operating
throughout the NorthweBt, we are re
reiving numerous inquiries tor our
folders, as well as requests for . spe
cific information about dltfereiit n.ut'
ter by each mall.

Our enlarged pnoiograpns In the
Yellowstone Park Hotels continue to
do good work.

Through the of Mr. C.

G. Ballentyne, manager of tin) Rapid
Transit Co., we will soon bj ablo- - 10

place bound sets of our colored fifh

l lates in the libraries of all of the
Limited Trans-Continent- al trnlJsi, as
well as on every steame croislu-- j ihe

j Pacific. IWia tolnr f vo an ef-

fective and attractive nJvur.hcmeat.
j A circular letter is n-- being pre- -

pared to be sent to the 6K) od i me n- -;

hers of the American Oeneral I'assen-- i
ger Agents' Association, who will hold
'heir annual meeting at A.'antR, Oa.,

October 15th, inviting Umm to hoid
their 1908 or some subsequent meeting
at Honolulu. While we may not nnd
probably will not secure the debiifcl

' convention, we will have again
brought Hawaii and its attractions to

.ihe attention of the men who handle
the passenger business of the Uiited

(Continued on Page 5)

NAVAL HOMJ SEASIDE

This evening in honor of Captain
Qulnby and the officers of the Cincin-

nati as well as a welcome to Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Longworth, who re
turned this morning from Maui. There
will be several large dinner parties
given tonight at the Seaside, one by

the Longworths, and. It is therefore
requested by the management that
tables be engaged in advance. TO-

NIGHT WILL BE THE NIGHT. ,
The Bulletin Girls and their chap-pron- e

will be made especially wel-

come.

Ladles'
Bathing Capo
Tou get the pure Para rubber

kind at

Hollister Drug Co.,
Vrt Street.

For a Messenger ring up

Plague

Deaths

In Trisco
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 29.

There have been nine deaths from
bubonic plague in this city since
June 18. There is no' alarm over the
situation.

NoTVole

By Machine
SAN FBANCISCO. Aug. 29. Vot- -

ing machines have been discarded by
the city.

SUGAR.

RAW VRAWOfRPO. An 28.- --

Beets; .88 .analysis, 9s. 11 d.

Parity, 4.03 cents, rrenous quota
tion 10s.

AUTOGRAPH LETTER

OF VICTORIA

OFFERED FOR SALE

Once In a great while wonderful
curiosities are found in this

place which strikes one with
wonder as to how they ever found
their way to this corner of the world.
One such Is at present at the auction
Zioms of J. F. Morgan and will be
offered for sale one of theBe days. It
i an autograph letter from Queen Vic-

toria. It was found among the effects
of the estate of "Russian Frank," .the
old Kakaako lodging .house keeper
who died a few days ago. ; The text
ot the letter is as follows:

Windsor Castle, June 22, 1887.

I am .anxious toi express to all Ufa

women of Great Britain and Ireland
how deeply touched and ., .gratified 1

ihi by their very kind and generous
present. 1 thank them all most warm-
ly for it and shall value their gift of
the statue of my beloved husband
very highly as a touching remem-- .
brance of thlB interesting and never to
be forgotten day and their great loy
alty and affection.

VICTORIA REG.

BSF Fine Job Prlntm; at the Bul
cttn Office.

1' JH

l IIOPP & CO,
FURNITURE and MATTRESSES

185 King Street

in school boys' shoes is more
powerful than price. Every
boy is naturally hard on bis

,
footwear and leedi good

strong shoes. We have just
received the strongest line of
bovs shoes ever shown. All
styles, all leathers, all siset;
made on popular and gdod fit-

ting lasts.

We guarantee our boys'
shoes to wear.

01'.lUIUII

MSI III
Preliminary Evidence Is

Brought Out By

Cathcart
The first meeting of the lire In-

quest which has been called to In-

vestigate the kerosene warehouse
fire, took place at the office room of
the warehouse this forenoon, lasting
from 10 until almost 12 o'clock
while the police nave gathered a
large number of important facts

hloh wln tend to Bhow where tl18
guilt for the Incendiarism lies, these
were not brought out today. The ev-

idence this forenoon was entirely of
a preliminary nature, it being the
intention of County Attorney Catti
cart to lay a very careful foundation
on which he can build the more ma
terial evidence as it develops.

The gathering was exceedingly
well attended. Besides the Jury
those present were: Sheriff Iaukeit,
Deputy" Sheriff Jarrett, Chief of De-

tectives Taylor, Waterfront Officer
Reeves, Superintendent of Public
Works Holloway, Deputy Attorney
Oeneral Prosser, Auditor Fisher,
County Attorney Cathcart, Assistant
County Attorney Andrade, Fire Chief
Thurston, Manager Mayor of the
Standard Oil, Frank E. Thompson,
the attorney tor that concern,

Reynolds of the kerosene ware--

bouse.'
Cathcart conducted the question-

ing after Iaukea had sworn the Jury.
M. W. Leigh, -- who lives near the

Warehouse, said that he had been In
the government stables on the Sun-

day morning on which the Are took
place. A man named Naklda had
notified him of the fire. He had
then trled t0 rln? UP tne PUce- - b,ut
COUla noi get mem. oonieoue eit
turned in the alarm, and the witness
Went down to the fire.

Chief Thurston was the next wit- -
nuo onllari Ha Hold that thfl flr
department had been notified ofth
Are by telephone and had responded
Immediately. On arriving Thurston
ordered the chemical engine to get
to work. He himself ran into the
building. The door had been broken
open by bystanders. Thurston found
25 or 30 cases of kerosene In the
room on the first floor on fire. .' Both,
doors were open. The fire had been

(Continued on Page 2)

A committee composed of residents
of Palolo Valley met with Governor
Frear by appoiutment at the Capitol
today at 2 o'clock for the purpose of
discussing proposed improvements to
the road leading 'to the upper end of
Palolo Valley. This road is the one
for which f7000 was appropriated but
which same money was tied up by

Carter. "

Blank books f all sects, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-

lishing Company.

gyy BULLETIN AD8. PAY

Accident

Insurance
Are you insured against an

injury that may disable you
for a lpng time t

Tou should have a policy

in the

Standard Accident

Insurance Company

Hawaiian Trust

rs
The unnecessarily ferocious driving

of the police wagon has been a sub
ject of comment for some time past.
Not long ago one of the police horses

'died. It was a splendid animal, and
the cause of death was attributed to
heart failure or ' something equally
deadly. There are .those who say the
animal was driven to death in an en-

tirely unnecessary hurry-u- p trip.
Today the terrific driving had an

entirely different result. The police
wagon driven by George Fern was
t iklng a load of Ja.ckles down to the
cruiser Raleigh. It was going at a
rate which was dangerous to every-
one within reach and especially to the
Inmates.

At the corner of Alakea and Hale-kaul- la

streets a snort turn was made
and the whole thing spilled over. The
hind wheel gave way and the occu-
pants were injured. How seriously is
not yet known.'

The cause of the accident came as
near to heedless, fast and furious
driving as In thase when the pollen
And itcy havct I. anx-s- t

'

hoodies?
driveis. I

Fred Weed was In the wagon at the
time. He was thrown about twenty
feet and quite badly hurt. He was
also mad. When he arose he gave
Fern a dressing down 'which nearly
resulted in a street fight: The'pieces
were finally picked, up and the outfit
wandered back to the police station.

The U. S. S. Cruiser Raleigh, Cap-lai- n

Peters, did not leave for San
Francisco at 11 o'clock this forenoon,
s was formerly announced, and still

delays. The Hawaiian band was
on board the cruiser at 10

o'clock this morning and entertained
the officers and boys on the Raleigh.
The singing of Miss Akina was espe-
cially admired, and she was loudly
applauded.

Everything on the Raleigh was In
readiness for the cruise to San Fran-
cisco this morning, but on account ot
the necessity of gathering up sailors
bbe was delayed till late this after
noon. Commanuer Peters was In
morning.

(Oil

The Supreme Court this morning
rendered an opinion In the case of the
Dowsett Company, Ltd., versus R. L.
Gilliland, which came before it on ex-

ceptions from the Circuit Judge. The
decree of the lower court Is sustained.

The matter was an assumpsit to re-

cover from the defendant the sum of
$140, being, in addition to $2.50 taxes,
rents payable on a lease of
6 74 acres of land.

The defense was that L. L. McCand-- 1

iess, claiming one-four- th of the leased
land, constructed a reservoir about
eight feet square upon a corner of tne1
land for his own c:c, fJiat the plaintiff"
admitted this title of McCandlesa and
that In consequence of the defendant's
eviution or disturbance of possession
resulting from the construction of the
reservoir the defendant had surrend-- 1

ered the lease.
The Judge, Jury being waived, foun.1

for the plulntiff the sum claimed and
entered Judgment accordingly. The
defendunt moved for a new trial on
the ground thut the Judgment was
contrary to the law and the evidence
rnd excepted to the denial ot his mo-

tion.

CT "FOR RENT" cards on salt
at the Bulletin office. '

A Store yon
can rely upon 1

'OU'LL find

this store, The Inducement of Quality
at honest prices is the basis

upon whiahwe do all --our

business. No exaggerated advertis-

ing. . No "brag" in any of our

claims. We are here to serve our

customers in a way that will gain

their confidence and their custom,

We'd like to show yon the new

Spring fashions in Alfred Benjamin

& Co. clothing.

3 7 3 5 Ibo3-sh03- Si

fax tMsnnfactarers' SheeCoLld.. 5i Fcjt St.

A CRATf Of CHOICt FRUIT
Will please youp mainland friend

Immensely,
Leave yeur erder with

(LAND PRWrT OO.
7a . King, Phcn Main 15.

THE KASM CO., Ltd, Conany, Ltd,

Fort 8t. Smolutt
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BAND CONCERT

The Hawaiian band will play the
following program at 7:30 this even-

ing at the Kakaako Mission:
PART I.

March "True Blue" Telke
Overture "Summer Queen" . . . Hlgge
Ballade "Ella Malta UlIil'.V. . . Hernia
Selection "11 Trovatore" Verdi

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

? 'a fi Moon
" R--
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Weeping eyea and aching head,
Smarting h'ds a fiery red,
Eyes so weak can barely see-T- hink

you're on a" nightly spree.
Can neither read, nor think, nor sew,
Go to church, nor shop, nor show.

WELL,
THEN

Relief is in our hand above.

A. N, SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT 8TFEET
Over May & Co.

H. 6.

HIGH CLASS

HAWAIIAN CURIOS

tollman, 1064 Fort

Situation In Morocco

Daily
Asunciatcd Press

Loudon, Aug. 2S. It is rumored Here that Abdul-Azi- z, the Sultan of Mo-
rocco, has been .assassinated.

Paris, Aug. 2N.-- The decision of the War Department is that all the
troops that may hi called for by General' Drmle, commander of the French

OThe King of o

!
ooTYPEWRITERS o

v o
O is the Smith Premier. It's the
O strongest, most reliable, easi- -

o machine made.

t And in a very short time you
can learn to operate one.

o In every way you'll be thor- -o oughly satisfied with a Y
4
4 SMITH PREMIER. O
o O
o

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd. ,

J YOUNG BLDG. Jf

OWN A PIANOLA

One Should be in every home. We
sell them on the easy payment plan

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellows' Building.

Growing Worse
Special Cable)

putting down the Moorish insurgents

ide is maneuvering his troops in an
into a trap for a final and decisive

detachment of the Sulton's troops sent
for the purpose of collecting tribute

and defeated.

vn of Casablanca by the shells of the
house or warehouse is left undamaged

troops at Algiers has received orders
sharpshooters and artillery to Morocco

fi'o--n lie San Francisco force by Chief
Dinan for raidl"S protected joints in
me lenuerloiu district, lias been rein- -

stated in his position by the new
board of police commissioners.

ISHII SAYS "NO WAR."
(

Los Angeles, Aug. 28. In an ad-

dress here tonight Commissioner Ishii
declared' that war between Japan and
America Is an impossibility.

PRESIDENT DINES PRINCE.

Oyster Bay, Aug. 28. The visiting
Prince of Sweden called upon the
President today and was entertained
ut lunch. :

It is reported that one of the best
views of the new comet is to be ob-

tained from the Mt. Hamilton abser-vator-

near San Jose.

The Best
Varnishes

for inside use and all high
grade finishing for floors, cab-
inets, etc., are made by

STANDARD VARNISH CO.

CHICAGO VARNISH CO.

and
S. C. JOHNSON & SON.

They can be rubbed to a high
polish; they show the most
delicate grain in the wood;
and will neither crack nor be-

come sticky.

Lewersfe Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. KING ST.

forces In Moroct'itJ or the purpose of
will be sent him.

Casablanca, Aug. 28. General Dr
attempt to draw the Moorish soldiers
battle.

Tangiers, Morocco, Aug. 28. A
into the territory by the Zrahma tribe
:iavei been met by the tribesmen in battle

An old ice chest may be turned
into a lawn mower by letting a Bul-
letin Want Ad do it for you.

Panama hats cleaned at the Globe.
Diamond bird brooch has been lost.

Sou nd this Issue.
Best cup of coffee in the city. New

England Bakery.
Killers now have long silk, gloves

for both women and children.
Ladies' wash skirts $1.50 upward at

. Illoiu's. Don't full to get one.
J. J. Reiser aiid Win. Houk' are

to arrlvj home (jimoii-o- on
the Sierra.

Hawaiian enameled Jewelry, sou-

venir spoons, etc., at Hill's P. O. sou-

venir store.
Benny & Co., Ltd., agents for the

LiVhlte sewiug machine, 12UU Fort
itreet. Main 448.

Take your carriage or automobile
to Huwaiinn Carriage Manfg. Co., for

repairs.
Theodore Richards of the Hawaiian

Hoard returned from his biiHlness trip
on the oilier island.

11. R. Mucfarlaue and Miss A. o

were among the arrivals In the
Claudine this morning.

A Pianola should be in every home.
Bcrgstrom Music Co. sells them on the
easy monthly payment plan.

President P. U Home of Kamclia--

lueha Schools returned from his va-

cation trip on the other Island.
The final rehearsal of th S.vmphonv

Concert will lie held tonight in prep
aration for smoker Friday evening.

The Lawrence Barrett 10c Cigar
makes a delightful mild Havana
smoke. Try one. Ask your dealer.

Kev. C. I). Al. Williams, accom
panied by his wife, was among the In
coming passengers of the Claudine
this morning.

Congressman, and Mrs. Longworth,
accompanied by Atkln-io- n,

arrived in the steamer Claudine
tills morning from Maui.

The Waialae, Kalmukl and Palolo
Improvement Club will hold a meeting
tt the rooms of the Promotion Com-
mittee on Saturday next.

These are ideal days for picture
liking. Take your films to Honolulu

Photo-Suppl- y Co. to be developed.
They do the work promptly and well.

A chance for the boy and girls to
make money. We will pay lOo per
pound cash for small, red, ripe Chile
peppers. Any quantity. New England
Bakery,

Let us give you prices on our cat
ering department. Fancy Ice Creams
and Sherbets at short notice served
in style. Alexander Young
Gate.

Don't let your tickets ,,go until too
it p. The number of seats are limited
nd no more can be nut in as crowd

ing must be avoided at the Symphony
Concert,

TONIGHT IS THE NIGHT, and we
hope that all Honolulu will flock to
the Seaside to welcome Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Longworth and the officers
;'f the Cincinnati.

If you want the newest and best in
boys' clothing and at the most reason
able prices go to Silva's Toggery.
Hoys' suits, "Star" waists, hats, caps,
etc., in the latest styles.

If you would be strong and vigorous
in old age be careful' what you drink.
You have within your reach a delic-
ious, healthful and refreshing bever
age in Primo Beer. Everyone should
drink it.

The regular monthly business meet-
ing of the Young People's Society' of
Christian Endeavor of Central Union
Church will be held at Miss Yarrow's
house Friday evening. All members
are requested to be present.

Mrs. Wcalherred desires to meet
the Lucky Seven at the Hawaiian
Hotel Friday afternoon at 3: lit) n. ni.
The young ladies are asked to bring
their ukuleles. Win. Ellis will be
present, to teach the new song dedi-
cated to the seven winners.

E. C. Holstein and family desire to
extend their thanks to the Hui Kaa- -
humanu, the Hui Oiwis, both male and
female; the Royal Kawaihau Glee
Club, and to all relatives and friends
who contributed flowers and helped
them during their late bereavement.

On Monday evening, September 2,
there will be a reception and ball
given to the Bulletin girls and their
chaperon from 8 to 12 p. m. Relatives
and friends are cordially invited to
join in making this an occasion long
to oe remembered. .Management Ha
waiian Hotel.

An agreement between the Kahuku
Plantation and the Koolau Railway
Company has been filed with the Reg-
istrar of Conveyances tp the general
effect that tne railroad has now been
completed from near the Kahuku mill
to Punaluu and that trains are. run
ning over it as contemplated by the
lernis of the original agreement.

The news has reached this city of
the death of William A. Whaley, who
was at one time closely identified with
be opium ring In these Islands. Upon

his advent to this city he was received
In the best of society and no suspicion
of opium (smuggling was connected

,
with him. He had been in Manila for
a number of years, leaving that city
on board the Transport Thomas on
July 14. He died at sea July 28 from
Blight's disease,

J
Burns Healed In One Day by

"THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON"
Druggists rcfunl money if DR.

POKTI-.K'- ANTISEPTIC
OIL fails -- Made by PAK 18

MKDICI.NE CO., Saint Louis, U. S.
of A.

i
p- - ni. ft. a m. a m- -

5 48 I.41 5 49 I" H
I

6 18 1. a 6 ) 0 13 ii o
a. m. p. ni- - I

7 it 0 40 o )) 1 )'
8 JT I.J 7 IS 1 IT I J

9 5' 11. i 44

1 01 l. 9 5, 49 7 8

13 cj II 40 J J8

Last quarter of the moon Aug. 30.
' Times of the tide are taken from
the United States Coast and Geodetlo
Survey tables.

Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours
30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that of the meridian of 15T
degrees 30 minutes. The time whistle
blows at 1:30 p. in., which is the same
as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
and moon are for local time for the
whole group.

KKHIffilHBifflKillJiJItflSlEGSjJSM
ARRIVED W

: K H S M E Ifel Bj oil $ fffl K E ia
Thursday, August 29.

Str. Claudine, Bennett, from Hawaii
and Maui ports, 5:15 a. m.

Str. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, from Ka
uai ports, 8 a. m,

a S 5t IS ;li SI Li 15i ;a M M lg K M

: SAILING TODAY l

ft H K K W a to M A & & S3 IS &M M

Steam schooner , Flaurenoo tf'Ward,
Piltz, for Midway, . mt:

Str. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Ka
uai ports, 5 p. ni.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
K & m hi & ft a &i M i M ; ili El M

Per Str. Claudine, Bennett, from Ha
waii and Maul ports, August 29, 5:31
11. m. E. V. Todd, Cyrill O. Smith, A.
Chancy, H. M. GIttel, Jno. Ania, Ah
Leong, Mrs. Ah Leong, N. Longworth,
Mrs. Longworth, H. R. Macfarlane,
Miss A. Macfarlane, A. L. C. Atkin
son, Miss Simpson, Miss Turner. Miss
Ferguson, Theo. Richards, Rev. C. D.

M. Williams, Mrs. Williams,' Miss
Reid, Miss Saho, Miss English, Miss
Abby, Sister Cyrllla, Mrs. Ewing, Mas
ter Ewing, Mrs. J. K. Akau, child and
maid,-Mis- Burgner, Miss McCracken,
Miss M. Plikoi, Miss K. Hookano, Miss
D. Kahale, Miss Eva Kinney, Master
A. Hansen, t. L. Gilliland, W. Pak
Hoy, Bro. Joseph, Bro. Martin, Miss
H. Kalino, Miss E. Kalino, Miss M.
Morris, I. H. Hapbottle, wife and two
children, P. L. Home, Mrs. H?rne,
Miss Home, Master Home, Miss M.
Bell, Miss K. Woodford, Miss M. Mil-

ler, Master Bissen, Master Ah Sang,
Master Ah Fa, Miss L. Copp, Miss C.
Copp, A. T. "Pavares, Miss Campbell,
Lieutenant Webber,' H. Focke, F.
Clamp, E. K Duvanchelle, Miss

Ramon, D. B. Kulins, Mrs. N. Young,
Mrs. H. Oliver, Miss M. Xaheaku, and
44 deck.

PASSENGERS BOOKED
Sffl(MBtMEIBBlaK:irail?1W
'Per Str. Mauna Loa, SImerson, for

Hawaii and Maui ports, August 30,
noon. J. Schwartz, M. de Corte, R. D.
Marburg, Mrs. Geo. W. Robinson, in-

fant and nurse, Alfred Martin, Miss
M. Marcos, Miss J. B. Jones, J. P. Men-donc- a,

H. Kaapana, R. A. McWayne,
Mrs. H. R. Bryant, Miss G. Bryant.
Mrs. A. Mason, Miss S. Kamauoha,
Miss E. lone (return), Mrs. S. C. Allen,
Miss Cowan, J. A. Magoon, Misses Ma-goo- n,

Bertha Meyer,. Jrs, J. L. Treeth,
Master Enoka Lowell, Mrs. R. P.
Lanze and three children. Miss Anna
Danford, Mies Gilbert, G.r W. McDou--

gall, Mrs. Bertleman, .Mrs.' C. A.
Wills, "v :,-- - ...-

Per. Str.,,. Mlkahala, Gregpry, for
Kauai ports, August 29, 5 p. in. Mrs.
E. Omstead, Mrs. Hofgard, R. M. Isen-ber-

U Kahlbaum, .Miss H. Blake,
Mrs. G. Kaai, Miss F. Malbrlght, Miss
N. Hardmyer, Mrs. M. De Mello, Davi'l
De Mello, MIbs J. Hester, C R Gardln,
Jas. Roman, Miss Hodgins, Win: Pfo- -

lenhaur,. Geo. Kauai, Miss E. Snutn,.
Miss A. K. Harrison, Miss W. Mid-hel-

Misses Gir.te, R. MlslcS, Master
Joseph Keao AkI.

aHBHStBtaHBUHBiaHBliaiH
HONOLULU WEATHER.

BHSBSBKBiaBKIHesSSIBlS!
August 29.

Temperatures 6 a. m 74; 8 a.
m., 76; 10 a. m., 79; noon, 81; morn-in- g

minimum, 74.
Barometer; 8 a. m., 29.94; absolute

humidity, 8 a. ni., 6.179 grains por
.cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a.
m., 64 per ceut; dew point, 8 a. 111.,

63.
Wind 6 a. m., velocity 4, direc

tion E.i 8 a, ni,, velocity 7, direc-

tion N. E.; 10 a. m., velocity 6, di- -

tectlon N. E.; noon, velocity 9, dl- -

lection N. E.
Rulnfall during 24 hours ended 8

ni., trace.
Total wind movement during 24

hours ended at noon, 218 miles.
. WM. B. STOCKMAN,

Section Director, U. S. Weather Bureau.

Families should buy their Ice cream
from The Palm Cafe. 'Phone 311.
When you figure out the cost of pure,

Icli cream and milk, fresh Island
'KtfH, and the ice, along with the iron '
de of making, you'll fliu) It economy

10 buy from the palm, Guaranteed

PART II.
Vocal Hawaiian Songs. Ar. by Bergor
Selection "The Star" O'Hure
Waltz "EI Paso" Dalbey
March "School Cadets" Sousa

"The Star Spangled Burner."

FIRST SESSION

(Continued from Pegs 1)
started at the bottom of the tiers of
cases. i

Just as this Are had been, extin
guished word had been given that
there was a fire in the room upstairs,
Here the door waa also open.

Thurston went on ,to give an ac
count of the effects of the tire, such
hs was contained In the Bulletin
In its original report of the affair
He thought It hud been burning
about 15 or 20 minutes at the time
the engines arrived.

J. K. Nakile testified In regard to
the Bending in of the lire alarm. Some
children had first called his atten
tion to the fact that smoke was pour
ing from the warehouse. He was
then at a house about 1000 feet
away.

C. B. Reynolds, who has had
charge of, the warehouse since June
1, said that he was the only gov
ernment employe there. The Stand-
ard Oil Co. employed a Hawaiian,
named Jack Herman, to repair leaky
tins and cases. He described in de-

tail the rooms in which the fire had
occurred.

Chief of Detectives Taylor testified
that he had found a couple of bird- -

nests, which had fallen from one of
the windows on the Walkiki side,
Which looked as if they had fallen
down recently. The shutter and this
window could have been opened from
the outside, indicating that the in-

cendiary had gained an entrance to
the upper room by this means.

At 11: B0 o'clock the Inquest was
adjourned until tomorrow at 1:30
p. m., when it will be held at the
same place.

WANTS SUGAR FACTORS

(Continued from Page 1)
Why should we meet this fumigated
direct- ship with the shotgun of ad-

verse resolutions Immediately we be-t;- in

to ,Bee some benefits , from the
trans-isthmi- trade? ,,

(

"What sort of a proposition are we
up against anyway? When are we
going to begin to derive some of the
benefits we have been talking about
all these years?
, "I would like to know. And say.
Why should not the merchants of the
town have something to say before a
steamer is withdrawn. Must we keep
tiuiet and never allowed a word after
a matter has been decided in the
secret places of the most high.

"Why don't I waDt my name used?
Well, I don't want to get into print
but I think It is a matter the news
papers Bhould take- u , because they
are supposed to comment on public
questions."

"And say things that you' don't dare
to say?" suggested the Bulletin
man. "Catspaws to iuil cnestnuts.
os it were?"

"Oh no, not that. But still I don'
like to get out and fight those fel
lows. I guess the Merchants Asso
ciation may take it ' up. I don'
know."- - .'!;,.

The gentleman left, fully convinced
that the duty. of the Bulletin ei
lor was to "give the Sugar Factor
company h 1." .

WflRD SAILS TODAY.

The Commercial Pacific Cable Com
pany's Bteam scnooner jnaurence
Ward, with Captain Piltz as master
sails for Midway Island at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. v She takes with her
five Chinese domestic helpers and one
operator, Manuel Hardy, for the cable
office there. She has on board lot
tons of general cargo of freight for
Midway Island" people. "She will
make the round trip in about six
weeks or two months," said Superin-

tendent Gains of the local cable office,

Palko, a well known local
marine, has accepted the position of
second mate. The schooner will not,
call at Laysau Island.

H. T. Mills has brought garnishee
niit against Pang Cliong, claiming the
defendant owed the City Mill Co.
$224.02 for goods and merchandise and
hat the account has now been turned

over to past due.

Distinct Directions
Order your new suit here. Then

you will get a fit of style and be sat-
isfied, Come in and pick out the
cloth you prefer. There ar many
different kinds to select from,

W. W. Ahana & Co.,

Oceanic Regular and Second.
TUfcSl)AY

WBOINfclSUAY

t wnv
Rose Croix Degree Work.

Hawaiian Third Degree.

liATL'HDAY

All visiting members of the
order are cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodges

HARMONY LODGE, No.3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 In I. O. O; F. Hall, Fort street.

E. R. HENDRY. Secretary.
F. W. GEHRING, N. G.

All visiting brothers very cordially
invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meet3 every Tuesday evening at
7:80 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

A. S. WEBBER, C. C
F. WALDRON K. R. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. o P. Hall, cor. Fort and Bere-lanl- a,

at 7:30. Members of Mystlo
Lodge No. 2, Win. MoKinley Lodge
Jfo. 8, and visiting brothers cordially
Invited.

General Business.
R. G08UNG, C. C.

A. S. KENWAY, K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.
M., will meet In their hall on King
Bear Fort street every Friday evening.

By ordSr of the E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
F. E. RICHARDSON, E. R.

Urn. M'KINLEY LODGE No.8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening t
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor
Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth'
ers cordially invited to attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K. R.

HONOLULU AEEIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the and and 4th WED
N BSD AY eveelngs of each month at
7:80 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretania and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at
tend.

L. E. TWOMEY, W., President
H. T. MOORE, Secy.

HAWAnAN TRIBE No. 1, 1. 0. R. M

Meets every first and third Thurs
days of each month at Knights of
Jythtan H.l!.' Visiting brothers cor

'

dlally invited to attend.
A. D. CASTRO,
A. E. MURPHY, C. of R

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOrVTO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL. CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
fer Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
..80UTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

MASOON & LIGHTFOOT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- AND N0TA
RIES PUBLIC.

Cor. Alakea and Merchant Streets.
Special Attention Given to

. Trusts and Real Estate.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every oapacity and n

made to order. Boiler work
aid RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
panoses a speoialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

, Church Bells
Snail and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
No. 44-5- King St., Katsey Blk, bt.

Nuuanu and Smith Sts; Tel 189.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CEINTS
PHONE 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1146 FORT ITREfT.

u
The Old Btcixd

WrvtaKy I CO
'i

r

".1 rsc'i

0.!.

Koffsciilaeger Go,,
Limited,

King and Bethel Sts.

NOW !

Our Suits made to your measure for

$25.00
are guaranteed to give satisfaction,
so that you get your money's worth.

Geo. A, Martin,
HOTEL ST.

Open Until 5 :30 P. M.

AUTOMOBILES
We sell the leading makes and

maintain a first-clas- s repair depart-
ment.

Call at our garage on Alakea St.,
shove King.

Von Hamnrfoung Co., Ltd.

Pure Soda
with
Ice Cream

many flavors.

Honolulu Drug Co.,
FORT STREET.

Advance Styles In

Millinery at

Miss Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

80STON BLDG., FORT 8TREET.

WHAT YOU WANT AND

WHEN YOU WANT IT ALWAYS

J. M. LEVY & GO,

Family Grocers. Phone Main 149.

Hee' Kau Kee,
CONTRACT PAINTER

No. 1320 Nuuanu St.,
near Kukui, Honolulu,

WALL PAPER FOR SALE

DO YOU WANT K0A FURNITURE

Yoa Get It Here as You Want It.

WingChong Co
KING, CORNER BETHEL STREET.

Dr. T. Uemura.
Physician and Surgeon: Specialist

eye disease Office, Uoretanla ea.r
Nuuanu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. m 7 to
8 p. m. Telephone Main 430. Office
King nr. Aim I; hours: 1 to S p ro
Telephone White 166.

The Moors or tribesmen of Morocco continue to fight even against over-
whelming odds. Defeat seems to but add to their determination to fight the
harder.

The destruction wrought in the tt
warships is very great. Not a shop,
Dead Moors are lying about the streets In large numbers and the stench is
to powerful that It reaches even to the ships in the harbor, causing sick
ness. The Commander of the French
to be prepared to send a battalion of
at a moment's notice.

In the last engagement betwesn the ship's forces ashore and the fana-
tics the machine guns of the tr:ops mowed the Moors down like grain be-

fore a scythe.

SUFFERING IN JAPAN '

THROUGH HEAVY FLOODS
.

Tokio, Aug. 28. The number of
dead bodies found as a result, of the
recent severe floods in the central
provinces so far total one hundred and
fifty, while the e are as many more
persons iv isirinc

Seventy-nin- e thousand and six hun- -

Jred'perions are home't-s- and a call
for public relief has been ifMied. The

cal relief available Is thought to be
enough for the Munition.

The suffering following the flood Is

aggravated in the prefecture of Sai- -

tama by the rice famine there.

TELEGRAPHERS WILL'
APPEAL TO PRESIDENT.

New York, Aug. ,28. The striking
lug telegraph operators are preparing
to present nn appeal to President
Koosevelt to intervene and bring
about a settlement of the strike.

PRESIDENT DIAZ WOULD

ACT AS MEDIATOR.

Mexico City, Aug. 28. President
Diaz has offered his services as medi-
ator in the settlement of the existing
disputes between Guatemala, Salvador
ami Nicaragua.

WESTERN UNION OFFICES
DESTROYED BY' FIRE.

Arkansas City,' Aug. 28. The gen-

eral offices of the Western Union Tele-
graph Company were destroyed by fire
this morning.

GENERA LCARTER S SON KILLED.

Chicago, Aug. 2S. A, son of Briga-
dier General Curler was killed here
today by an electric shock.

CAPT. M00NEY REINSTATED.

San Francisco, Aug. 28 Police
ajilani Mnotiey, who was discharged

MERCHANT TAILORS
CD King- - St

PHONE 625. p. O. BOX 881. pure,
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Chamber Of Commerce Calls

On Steamship Companies For

Definite Transportation Plans
'The Chamber of Commerce at its portant factor to many of our local inS between Salina Cruz and Hono-nidustrie- s,

has been diverted to points luu direct; and for the further pur-whe- re

transportation is more readily' nose of considerlne; the ii. a in:iHt. An
meeting Wednesday afternoon took
the first positive clear cut step to-

ward dealing with the tourist and
Electric Fan will keep you

Cool. Sold byobtained; I wise Shipping Law, begs to make the
This state of affairs has become so 'following report:

intolerable to the commercial inter. I First: The Sugar Factors Com

passenger traffic it has ever taken.rl Wl ' U
The Chamber formally adopted and

bats of this community that there is lany hve already taken up Dr. Cof- -'approved a letter prepared by a spec Hawaiian Electric Co., Limitedial committee appointed to invest)'
gate the transportation situation.

a strong movement on foot to petition Br's suggestion and have cabled the
both the President and Congress for! American-Hawaiia- n steamship Corn-relie- f,

and - ask for a suspension of l'Iiny an urgent request that no directThe special committee consists ofmy raw ine Coastwise bmppine Law. ns it steamers should be nut on l.twoonJ. P. Cooke, manager of Alexander &

Baldwin, J. A. McCandless of
Bros, and the Promotion

applies to passenger traffic between WE HAVE COME TO STAYthese islands and the mainland.
Before taking any action towards

Ihis end, however, the Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce would thank

Sulina Cruz and Honolulu for the
Benson of 1908. In other words, it
is hoped that the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company will be able to
handle all the sugar for Tehuautepec
shipment on the steamers which are
plying on the triangular route be-

tween San i Francisco, Honolulu nnd
Salina Cruz and which do not return

Committee, W. T. Lucas of H. May
& Co., and Robert Lange of Hoffseh-laeg- er

Co.
The trustees who adopted the let-

ter and ordered it sent to the various
steamship companies doing business
with Hawaii a"re E. D. Tenney of Cas

you tor a reply to the following ques-
tions:

1. What definite nlans (it pnvl

5 uMuiLywyuii s

6 IS NOW ON
has your company for inaumimtimr

Demand is the only true
index of Popularity. The

L C. SMITH &

BROS.Typewriter

Solicits Judgment by

this role.

direct from Salina Cruz to Honolulu.mm maintaining, as a local boat, a
first-clas- s, thoroughly nas- - Second: Our committee has given

careful consideration to the questionsenger and freight steamer, having a

tle & Cooke, W. Pfotenhauer of Huek-tel-d

& Co., J. A. Kennedy of the Inter-

-Island Steamship Company, T.
Clive Davies of Davies & Co., Alex.
Garvie of Bishop & Co., li. F. Dil-

lingham of Dillingham & Co., E. I.

of the V. S. Coastwise Shipping Law,
particularly as it anects passenger
Kteamers running between Hawaii
and the Pacific Coast. We believeSpalding of Spreckels & Co., George

H. Robertson of Brewer & Co., and that before taking any action re
A. N. Campbell of the Henry Water- -

tapaciiy ior say xnree nundred (300)
cabin passengers, and a speed of not
less than sixteen (16) knots, or fast
onough to maintain a reliable six day
schedule between, say, Honolulu and
San Francisco, at intervals of not ex-
ceeding four weeks.

2. If sugar freight were guaran-
teed you from this end of the line,
vould you take immediate'action to-
wards placing and maintaining a vea.

nil' -- va q.iestlng the President and Congress
house Trust Co. ,The houses which to suspend this law so far as It af

feds the passenger trade of Hawaii
that your. Chamber Bhould first ad- -

the trustees and special committee
lepresent control not less than nine-
ty per cent of the freight sent out c.'ress a communication to each of the

Writing Visible At 'All Times.

With more than double the daily output of any ether typewriter
concern, at the tame period of its growth, L. C. Smith A Bree. Type-
writer Co. ae been utterly unable to keep pace with the demand.
Why?

Becauee ucert, who appreciate it- -, advantages of speed, eaay opera-
tion and lasting service, would ratner wait their turn for the L. C.
SMITH & BROS, typewriter tha buy of makers who have no difficulty

In filling orders,

C. W, MACFARLANE, Agt,
MAIN 1 45

from these islands. steamship companies engaged In the
freight and passenger business be
tween Hawaii and the Pacific coast.

The letter follows:

Within the last quarter of a cen

el of this description upon this run ?

The following letter dealing with!
the direct service to Salina Cru was!
also adopted:

and ask them what definite plans, if
tury the agricultural output of Ha any, they have for placing a large

modern passenger and freight steamwan nas increased nearly, if not
quite, fourfold, and within the same
period the population of these islands

James F. Morgan, Esq., President of
the Chamber ef Commerce, Ho-

nolulu.
. Dear Sir: Your Special Commit-

tee, appointed for the purpose of con

has been more than doubled. ' While
ample provision has been made by the

er on this route. We enclose here-
with copy of letter which we would
suggest for forwarding to each of
these steamship companies above
mentioned.

Respectfully yours,
J. P. COOKE,

For Committee.

1HI ID 1112
sidering Dr. Cofer's recommendation
that properly quafllled iihvslcliina

inauguration or a line of modern
freight steamers to handle the in-

creased crops of the Territory during
this interval, no adequate provision

I STARTLING REDUCTIONS

9 N: S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
LIMITED Z

hould be placed on all steamers ply-- 1

nas been made towards the .better
ment of the passenger service to and AncplpR. An? ft Tho Wprnld
lrom the mainland. ' I

'oday prints the following: In a dingy
The addition of several large mod

2 i
I
v.

building In San Fernando street is theern passenger vessels placed upon the
Asiatic run by one of the steamship

Chamber Of Commerce
Passes Resolution On Pearl

Harbor Improvement
companies engaged in the island pas

headquarters of La Llbertad, the Mex-

ican Sons of Liberty, a party organi-

zed for the overthrow of the present
government of Mexico. At the head
of the organization Is Ricardo Flores

senger business, has proved of little
practical relief to this Territory, as
tne accommodations upon these ves
sels are usually filled with through

DO
YOU
fAKE
PICTURES?

If you do, bring your films
or plates to us to be developed
and have prints made. We
do the work quickly and get
in the negative all the delicate
gradations along with the
stronger tones. We also sell;
all photo supplies, including'
all kinds of Kodaks and Cam- -'

eras,

HONOLULU PflOTO

SUPPLY CO.,

Fort Street Near Hotel.
"Everything Photographic."

Magon, a Mexican bandit and outlaw.passengers, leaving few, if any,
berths available for passengers to or Admiral Very secured another en- - i. ;

in. wuit vuiiouiiic luuui time

for wTiom the Mexican government of-

fers a reward of $20,000, dead or alive,
and whose personal agent and repre-

sentative in this city is Modesto Diaz.

from this port, so that, AT ' IKE
PRESENT TIME, HONOLULU, for
the above reason, and owing further

' 'or rea" "aroor "np'ove- - completion and will, in fact, scarcelyment from a commercial standpoint in rBoio. f- - ,

at yesterday B chamber of Commerce the Panama Canal.Out New Number Is to the Coastwise Shipping Law, HAS 'lhe organ of this revolutionary party
is La Revofuelon, of which Diaz "isu.uUKk ice Anmirai addressed the Now therefore be it resolved bylarge assembly. He spoke of the the Hnnnlnln r,oVi.f nf

A POORER AND MORE INFRE-
QUENT PASSENGER SERVICE
WITH SAN FRANCISCO THAN AT
ANY TIME WITHIN THE LAST
TWENTY YEARS.

necessity of deepening and enlarging that the early widening deepeningthe central portion of the harbor, and straightening of the Pearl HarborPHONE wuicn wncn completed, will be the
greatest harbor in the Pacific, If notUnder these conditions, not only one of tun most important harbors inhave our local residents suffered the world. The Admiral read a letgreat personal inconvenience, but ter wnicn lie received from one of
nts menus. This was listened to

the Territory itself has been subject-
ed to a heavy financial loss through
the fact that tourist travel to the

with much interest. The writer
urged the opening of Pearl Harbor,islands, which was becoming an im

editor and publisher. Back of the pub-
lication is a junta composed of fifteen
members, of which Magon is the real
chairman; his .brother, Enrique Ma-

gon, vice chairman, and Modesto piaz
secretary and active manager. - The
junta controls a membership of more
than 20,000 Mexican laborers, calling
themselves patriots.

The object of the organization is the
overthrow of the Diaz Government,
the assassination of President Diaz
and of President Roosevelt and the
conversion info a dictatorship, with
Kicardo Magon as the head and mem-
bers of the local junta as his advisors.

In La Revolucion the killing of
President Diaz and of President
Roosevelt is advocated. They are con-

demned by the junta because they are
accused of having entered into a con-

spiracy to oppress the Mexican labor-
ers lu this country and rob them of

Channel, which is absolutely neces-
sary in order to make this splendid
harbor available for deep water ves-
sels, is a matter of the greatest im-

portance, not simply to the navy or
to the commercial interests of the
Territory of Hawaii but also, in our
opinion is an absolute necessity for
the proDer safeguarding of Transpa-
cific Commerce, which is now witnes-
sing such a rapid development, and

Be it further resolved, that duly
attested copies of this resolution be
sent to the President of the United
States, the members of the Cabinet
and to every Senator and Representa-
tive in Congress.

During the preliminary survey of the
harbor,, the U. S. tugboat Iroquois

'Phone 315

Jor WIRING, BATTERIES, SUP- -struck a certain point three times,For Sale
Eight room house, well built, 32x

and it is now called the "Iroquois
Point." Fifteen thousand dollars is PILES, TELEPHONES and GENER-A- L

REPAIRING, RING HP 318.necessary for the preliminary survey
for the improvement of the harbor
and Admiral Very wants the assist

42. Large verandah, 4 bedrooms,
toilet, bath. Newly painted. 150 ft.
frontage on Kuakini St. Cool and
healthy. In walking distance to cen-
ter of town. Near Liliha and Nuu-an- u

cars. Only $1500. Certainly a

ance of the commercial bodies of Ho
to La Revolucion, and . the United
Btates attorney for Southern Califor-
nia has been Instructed to inquire Into
the existence of the Junta.

nolulu, which he said is essentially
necessary. According to the report
of army engineers it is necessary tocargain. i 1 HmiB remove 1,700,000 yards of dirt. The
cost can not be determined until prePeE R.Strauch

74 S. KING STREET.

The BUSINE33 MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
755 Per month. Weekly Bulletin,
$1 per year

Pntnily Grocera Kilns Street, near Port '

their just dues as wage earners. The idea of canal building came
President Roosevelt also is accused Asia in ancient times. Although

In incendiary language of being In a it occurred several thousands of years
conspiracy with President Diaz to per- -' ago, it will be news to most persons
petuate the Diaz Government! . that old Nebuchadnezzar built a canal

The attention of the Department of tributary to Babylon as long ag the
Justice at Washington has been called ifrle .canal.

liminary surveys are made.
"If we were to build an ideal har

bor by dredging we could not to
prove on what nature has done al'

waity bldg., ROOM 1,

ready for us In Pearl Harbor," said
the Admiral. "There are certain
points in the harbor, however, which
are obstacles to navigation and they
chould be removed right away

In answer to Mr. Ualk's question
Captain Otwell Bald that it would

New
School

Clothed for
TO ARRIVE IN SIERRACD) take about four months to complete

preliminary surveys of Pearl Harbor.
He said that survey would only be
made on recommendstloa of the
Chief Engineer. He asked, however,
the support of commercial bodies In Tomorrow Morning

School time is almost
...
here. Your boy mst have new clothes for his- i i i

urging the necessity of Improve
mentB.

On motion of VV. W. Hall,. second'
own comiori ana to aress like other boys.

We are especially prepared to fit boys fAm head to foot in attractive. ed by J. P. Cooke, the following res-

olution, as rend by K. U. Tenney wasstylish, serviceable garments that can be depended upon and are very
unanimously carried.jcaDuuauiy priced.

A vote of thanks to Admiral Very
for his kindness in addressing the

; Boys, youths' and young men's suits In smart styles and handsome
... ....Vnin.'.l. All il 1 J J

Chamber of Commerce on the subjectjiiawiiois. flu neauy ana strongly tailored
The celebrated "STAR" waists 'for Bo New styles.

was passed.

Whereas, there is an immediate de
The SAMSON suspender waists for pys.

mand for dry dock facilities in Haloy's duck and khaki pants,Stockings, hats, caps, underclothing,
and everything that boys wear. waii, the strategic center of the Pa

Plums Qrapes Apples
Bartlett Pears Orape-Prult- s Oranges

Lemons Celery Cauliflower
Hubbard Squash Rhubarb

Ruttabaga Turnips Melons (Canteloupes)
Also, Fresh California Rose and Puritan Butler

HENRY MAY& CO., Ltd.
Telephone 22

cific, both for commercial and naval

COME NOW AND AVOID! THE RUSH,
needs, and

Whereas, Pearl Harbor, near Ho-

nolulu, one of the finest natural har-
bors in the world, completely land-
locked with an extended area of safe
anchorage, capable of accommodating
the largest vessels afloat, is admir-
ably situated for this purpose, and

Whereas, the building of suitable
dry dock, no matter how quickly en-

tered upon and diligently prosecuted,

M. MclNERlilY, Ltd.,
HABERDASHER AND CLOTHIER FORT AND MERCHANT STS.)
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Evening Bulletin (position as (hoy have to clock on the
windward side, "the leeward side belurf.1

fin. iiiiniu.r vessels, etc. If

the Chinese Athletic Club team In a
preliminary game pn Saturday. This
would make a strong drawing card.

THE STRUGGLE FOR

The letter to steaiimhlp companies '

TRANSPORTATION.

strengthened by forestalling one po3- -

KENNEDY WANTS
"

HILO ,.

WHARF EXTENDED
No Time To Lose

J. A. Kennedy, president of the
Inter-Islan- d company, called on Gov

ernor Frear this morning to ask him
to provide in hl3 expected loan for
the addition to the Hllo wharf pro-

vided for by the Legislature.
The Legislature appropriated $20,-00- 0

for the addition to this Wharf,
the item being inserted In the new!

the Government wharf were extended
It would allow of room for the Island
steamers to dot there aud be out of
the way of the swell.

The Governor made no definite re-

ply to the request of the Inter-Islan- d

President, but will take the matter un-d- er

consideration.

1; i mm)
i

There whs a baseball meeting held
this noon at the Hawaiian News Co.

ay the St. Louis team. A Becoml '

j.',.,,,? wm fouow on i,auor Day be
.wesn the same teams.' One-ha- lf o"

one-ha- lf to the basebffl) teams. An.
effort Is belli made to have a team
from tfle U. S. S. Cincinnati to pla.

loan bill, it is taken for granted !an(J lt wa8 decided that there should
that bonds will be issued for. various i bea game baseball played on

Including the completion ju,day In which the picked team will
of the Nuuanu dam, but the Governor
is not obliged to borrow money for
any enterprise which he does tiot
think worth while. t.rhe proceeds taken iu at these s.ames

Ml uannadu avnl-itnni- l In rnji, ...111 ... ... r . r iti 1

CREAM PURE RYE
THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and Mellow v

LOVEJOY & CO., Agents
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

602-90- 4 NUUANU STREET. ' ' PHONE MAIN 308.
in n tj iu . ui --Twnwiu iLiui Jn J nini ii Li mm

JUST ARRIVED BY THE ALAMEDAK '.

New lines of Ladies' Knit Shawls and Blouses. .The prices are reason-
able. ; '

.

Wah Ying Chong Co.
1U3 King. Street .

sihle "explanation." A steamship com-

pany anxious to rvnw the Issue
which the Chamber of Commerce'
presents may reply that passengers
do travel to Honolulu on the through
liners, and sometimes the accommo-- 1

nations are not all taken. We hope
no company will be so foolish as to
raise this as a point in its favor.

Experience has proved, Honolulu
business men know, that it is im-

possible to develop any sizeable tour
ist business or meet the traffic de-

mands of this city under the meth-
ods now in vogue on the through
iines for handling passengers for this
port. There is one very good reasoa
for this, namely: The through linos
will not take a passenger to orfrom
this port until all through piss('ii-ger- s

are accommodated.
It Is not a case of first come first

served for the Honolulu passengers.
The Honolulu passenger takes what
Is left after the through passengers
are cared for.

The Honolulu passenger Is held up
to await the pleasure of the through
traveler. The Honolulu passenger
may book as often as he pleases; he
cannot get a ticket or the slightest
guarantee of transportation till every
dilly-dallyin- g Tom, Dick and Mary
of the through travelers has had his
and her pick.

No one claims that the through
steamer owners' are especially at fault
for this. It is an every day fact for
the people of Honolulu. It prevents
I he development of Honolulu busi-
ness.

it means that the through lines
care more for their through trade
than they do for their Honolulu
trade. ' And they are protected by
the laws of the United States in their
Honolulu traffic.

When the situation is fts It is, the
arguments that the American inter-
ests are using the coastwise protec-
tion for. the purpose of cinching Ho-

nolulu, have ample material to back
them.

Honolulu business men In their
letter do not say all that might be
aid to the steamship companies.

They leave some things to be under-
stood.

They do not declare for suspension
of the coastwise shipping law.

They merely ask the American
shipping interests, that have carried
our freights and twiddled their fin-

gers at our passengers, what they
intend lo do.

Tho steamship companies thus
Rave an opportunity to prove wheth-
er pro'ecuon is to be used for its
legitimate purpose ot developing
trade and promoting the welfare of
the American people iu American ter-

ritory.
Unless the words of the Chamber

of Commerce letter are used to con-c- el

thought, the agitation for trans-
portation, in which this paper has
taken an active and leading part, has
reached the point Where the "inter-
ests" of Honolulu, large and small,
are prepared to work in unison. ,

An opportunity is given for the
American steamship companies to
prove what use they intend to make
of protection.

If protection is a cinch game, it
will then be up to the people of Ha-

waii to deal with the bald facts
not the theories.

Kaliko Kahakui, Me adopted mother
of the minors Kalua and Kalkala,
has filed a motion to dismiss the peti-

tion of Luke Kalaiklni to reopen the
matter of the adoption. The motion
will be presented to Judge De Boit
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of

newt of the day.

PICTURE

'it was decided that the
teem was to play the Big Four Fleet'

they arrive. j .

; NO LOVE FOR MAYOR.

Milan, Aug.' 5. Signor Logllo,
of Barzlzza, a village on

the outskirts of Hergam,p, was bar-

barously waylaid and stoned to death
by political enemies while returning
home acrosB a lonely mulepath. The
assassins appear to have first stunned
their victim and then dragged him
i.omc .twenty, yards across a Held
whore they Hung him into 'a ditch
und there dispatched him.

After the murder- - the baud of as-

sassins marched - Into tha village,
whore they stoned the residence of

the victim, and of the aged, parlsn
no nad. gtrlvell to curb his

curate's political fanaticism.

SW"For Rent" oardt on ta' at
:he Bulletin' office.

FRAMING

and mutton. The cold storage

Published Every Day Except Sunday

at 120 King 8treet, Honolulu,
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New brooms don't always sweep
clean when they strike telephone
switch boards.

The site has been settled. Is there
anything more In sight to prevent
the construction of the rear range
light.

' Everybody will endorse Admiral
Very's Pear Iiaihor resolutions. It
is only a matter of formality to com-

plete the record.

The local steamship proposition
may not be moving very rapidly but
each time it moves, it advances, and
that's a point gained.

Rapid Transit, men of Honolulu
are wise in refusing tV talk of a
strike. It would result in the Japan-
ese hackmen working overtime for a

season, and new men on Rapid Tran-
sit jobs.

Sailors on a warship come ashore
because the commander of the ship
allows them to do so. Newspapers
waste childish breath in trying to
prove? fthat .treacherous fakes foster-
ing traitorous sentiments bring of-

ficers to time, or make the port at
tractive to the guardians of the Na
tion's honor.

rf'ilii 'people "of Honolulu'
ing in unison tue American
ship companies will be unable to
tape with fiction and excuses. Ha-- i
waii has profitable carrying trade to

" bestow, and the good things should
be given lines in being or line in

' prospect that will satisfy ordinary
business demands. I

The impersonal merchant who
wants the Sugar, Factors roasted
makes one good point on Honolulu
making use of the trans-isthmia- n op-

portunities. They are no sooner of-

fered than Honolulu turns on a bat-
tery of adverse resolution and re-

quest that we wait a while. The
question then arises: WHEN WILL
Honolulu be ready?

The proposed McKinley memorial
stadium is presumably to be located
in the backyard of the Normal school.
If the back of the building is as

as the frontal architecture,
it will require a master effort to
overcome the depressing influences ot
the surrouhdings. The saving clause
of the scheme is, that any memorial
would assist in wiping out the com-muni- ty

disgrace of nothing done.

The proposal to turn the old Pa
clflc Hardware building Into a sail
ors' haven will look all right when
Honolulu has an overflow of sailors

composed by the special transporta-
tion committee and approved by the
Chamber of Commerce htiB the right
ling.

It is the nearest approach to con-

certed action that Honolulu has ever
known, and has all the earmarks ol
meaning business.

if is ample reward, for present
purposes, for the agitation for better
transportation. It is recognition by
large freighl-Dehtowin- g Interests of
the value of the tourist trafllc to
those islands.

Unless words are used to conceal
thought, the letter addressed to the
uteamshlp companies, Intends to con-

vey the thought ' that the business
Interests of Honolulu are getting to
gether and that they mean business.

The steamship companies are re-

minded that in return for the protec-
tion given them by the coastwise
flipping law, the passenger accom-
modation granted the people of these
islands has never been worse in twen-
ty years. This is the result thus far.
This Is the manner in which they
have shown their appreciation ot
protection. .

Although the protected steamship
companies may not have intentional-
ly done it, the practical result from
the Honolulu standpoint Is, that
having an opportunity to cinch us
we are cinched.

That is not fair play. .It is not
business and it is to be hoped that
the owners of American steamship
lines will see the error of their ways,

One of the possibilities of the sit
uation may be confidence on the part
of the steamship companies now do-

ing business and. protected In the
trade with the Islands, that they can
prevent the suspension ot the coafct-wls- p

shlnninir law and therefore re
main indifferent to the requests o?

Honolulu business men. ThLs seems
Improbable, but corporation man-

agers have done queer things.
The response to this

policy should be and . un-

doubtedly will be the locally owned
steamship operated by and for the
people of these islands. And the out-

ride interests may depend upon it
that once the locally owned steamer
or steamers are put on, they will get
the freight, because the peopie' of
this Territory and of this city have
the freight, to give.

Honolulu mercantile Interests
fehould be pleased with the letter be-

cause it demonstrates as clearly as
need be that the "larger" interests,
the men who control the sugar bags,
recognize the importance of the tour-
ist trame. A change from the ten-

dency of two years ago is noted, and
to the man of quick intelligence this
shows the folly of judging present
dav conditions by what existed two
year's ago, more or less.

The letter might have been

It's easy enough to be pleasant
When the world rolls round with a
, song;

'
Hut the man worth while ,

Is the man who can smile
When everything goes dead wrong.
v

Any man can smile If he only
knows how; the first thing to do is
to cut out your worries; arrange
with the Henry, Waterhouse Trust
Company, Ltd., to look after your
tusiness affairs; leave your invest
ments to them and they will MAKE
you smile. Put your real estate In
their hands and they will get you
good tenants or sell it for you.

Take advantage of their knowledge
cf securities, and experience in busi
ness. . ,

Drop in and see them about it.

1fc$f f
"ImlSI

grfonoiulu.Htwuii

Real Estate Deo't,
TOR SALE.

Yonng Street. .Modern five-roo- m

cottage, stables, etc., lot 50x
115 $2700

Beretania St. Modern six-roo- cot
tage with two-roo- cottage on
premises $2400

Fort Street. Three cottages rent
ing for $18 per month . . . .$2300

Kapahoulu St. .Five-roo- cottage
in good condition, $1200

BUILDING LOTS: College Hills,
Kaimuki, Makiki, Punahou Dis-

tricts, cash or installment.

FOB BENT,
Beretania Street $25.C0
Beretania St. cor Victoria. . . .$35.00

ivTtuKi&i peacn , $u.uu
Beretania Street . . S40.0C
Pensacola Street $20.00

FURNISHED!
King Street $40.00
Kinau Street $35.00

Benry Waterhouse Trust Co:,

LIMITED
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts,

No' artist would think of showing one of
his pictures without a frame ; and no dealer
would attempt to sell an expensive painting
unless suitably framed. Because a frame

v "makes" a picture. ; .!.
f

Have an enlargement made of one ef your
favorite kodak snap-sho- ts and bring it here
to be framed. You'll have a picture that
will be a surprise. - '

- We will do the work promptly and in an
artistic manner. Our stock of mouldings,
made-u- p frames and Trench ovals now ready.
Also gold metal frames for photographs.

'
. 4

Hawaii Photo & Art Go ,
fort Street, below king.

If you intend to own a home now ii
the time to buy. It will not always be

possible to secure a good home for bo

little money as at present. .Buying a
home will free' you " of the "Rent
Habit" aud enable you to save money.

FOR SALE.

Waiklki '.2 Bedrooms $1350.00

King St '3 Bedrooms 3000.00

Makiki St. ...2 Bedrooms.... 2200.00

Young St. ....3 Bedrooms 2500.00

Kalihl . ......3 Bedrooms.... 2750.00

Anapunl St. . .3 Bedrooms. ... 3300.00

King St. Bedrooms.;.. 1750.00

Trent Trust Co.
LIMITED

Ell
(III IS

May Erect Amphitheatre
In Lieu Of

Statue'
The following members of the Mc-

Kinley Memorial Committee held a
meeting at the Bank of Hawaii yester-
day afternoon r Judge Sanford B.
Dole, ,1. A. A:Candiess, Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction Babbitt, C.
M. Cooke, Governor Cleghorn, T. Clive
Davies, Rev. W. D. Westervelt,. F. A.
Schaefer, Principal Wood of the for-
mal School and 'Architect Kerr.

The building ..of a memorial in the
form of an amphitheatre at the rear of
the Normal School formed the orlncl-p- al

matter under discission. The
committee examined the plan fur-

nished by Architect Kerr, but held up
action for the purpose of communicat-
ing with Berkeley, Cal., with a view of
getting a line on the new amphitheatre
recently erect fd at that city am 1

which is reported to be a decided suc- -

CCE3. ...'I'ine plans as submitted by Architect
Kerr represent a building that would
seat 3000 people, and' the cost would
reach in the neighborhood of $12,000
the labor to be done by the prisoners
of Territory. To do the work by con
tract labor would cost about $1)000

more than the above. A building of
2000 seating capacity of the Bame
character would cost about $9000.

The matter of a statue to the
martyred President was up for dls-

cussion. Judge Dole was of the opin-

ion that the building itself, with the
word "McKinley" would constitute a
memorial that would be lasting and
cover all purposes of a monument.

Superintendent Babbitt Is responsi
ble for the suggestion of an amphi-
theatre. He considers that such a
place would be most fitting for a gen
eral gathering of school children. No
such place exists at present in Hono
lulu.

T. Clive Davies expressed himself
as in opposition to the move being
made In any, hurried manner. He also
suggested that the whole proposition

SaleV

1 Were. Sale.
15

y35 15
50.-- 20
75 25
75 25
35 15
75? 25

$1.25 50

per pair J-- Vg

Whose !

AR12 HnleM. v

Governor that the Inter-lsian- a

steamers now dock at the Hllo rail- -
road wharf, where they are in a baa

be given to the press to the end that
suggestions from the public be asked
for. Mr. Davies is also against the
site as chosen by Superintendent Bab-

bitt, aud thinks it an undesirable lo-

cation for a building of that nature;
that a building In the nature of a me-

morial should be nearer the center of
the city.

Mr. Westervelt as a member, of the
committee 'on a statue to McKinley
iiad given the matter some attention.
If a statue to McKinley was decided
upon he thought that a location near
the Government building would be
most appropriate.

JAPAN REDUCES
;

.

TO 200 PER MONTH

NUMBER OF EMIGRANTS

Information contained in the Japa-
nese papers state that new regulations
have been inaugurated by the Japan
Government limiting the number ot
emigrants that will be allowed to de-

part from that country. The new rul-

ing goes into effect October 1.

Under the new regulations but 200
Japanese may depart for Hawaii In
each month. This number will be di-

vided up among the different emigra-

tion companies of Japan.
The Japan Government is not en-

couraging immigration to Mexico
from the fact that its subjects do not
seem to take to that country and leava
It the first opportunity. Japanese im-

migration troubles at Vancouver are
also occupying the attention of the
home government and It Is for these
reasons the curtailing of emigration
lias been put in force.

Don't neglect to take a ten minutes'
rest during the clay, with the feet
raised. It gives the whole body a
sense of repose and works wonders In
smoothing out the lines on the face.

IF.
LTD.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY.

Watches repaired by us
keep time. We guarantee our
watch work.

i
Our charges are the cheap-

est consistent with honest
work.

II, i. IliN $
Leading Jewelers.

BREAD

AS GOOD . AS A.Y.G.

ONCE Tried
ALWAYS Preferred

Alexander Young Cfe

LAWRENCE

'

f --; A Mild
II M Havana

LT THEO. H. DAVIES & GO., Ltd.

Clearance Sale of
Gloves. Belts, Neckwear, etc,

Next Tuesday. Sept. 3rd, 8 o'e'octc
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

OLovHa
!f.n Saede Lisle Gloves were 90c 60 pr.

V" 'tT F l" Gbce Kid Gloves, were $1,00 50 pr.
Vb- - j l Ihnche Kid Gloves, were $1.75 $1.00 nr.
I : ,t :.: J. Cloves 50 pr.
i i.u is.-t- . Kid Uloves $1.00 pr.
1 7 ct I tssortert Mitts, Black .25 pr.
1 Lot Silk ani Lisle Gloves , :. . 25j?r.

BELTS VARY YOUR MEATS

We have something besides beef

Black Silk Belts
White Kid Belts
Black Leather Belts
Colored Leather Belts
White Kid Belts
Plaid Silk Belts
Colored Silk Belts
White Silk Belts

department contains some choice tid bits for th table, and you

can get them by asking for a list when you are ordering, the

cutter j will tell you what the walls of the cold room shut from

your ;view,
to care for. At present there are atjlunalilo Street $30.00
least one or two Institutions whose Matlock Avenue ,,..$25.00

NECKWEAR'
Were Sale.

Turnover Collars - 1 2V 4 for 25
Turnover Collars 25 15
Turnover Collars . :5 20
Turnover Collars, 75 40
Pique Stocks ' 75 40

HOSB

special duty is to lead the sailor tojWilder Avenue $35.00 Metrppolitan Meat Co,
j Limited.

the higher life. These may have
more than they can well attend to,
but the town lias yet to know of It.

From present appearances, there Is

as mmh necessity for 11 sailors'
home in the I'arillc Hardware block

U for u Children n Hospital
ut the foot of Km t street.

Children's Colored Lace Hose,

EHLERS
Weekly Bulletin 81 Per Year
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OOeoe08eeQ8QOQQS8BQQ9E1r HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Aug. 29. 1907
u

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Poor servants are endured without
excuse when a Bulletin Want Ad is
not used.

Getting in a New Stock of
AskedBidPaid U,

StockyardOrder your polo rigs.
I.OOOJOC Stables.

Souvenir postals iu large variety at
Hill's souvenir store at post office.

R. W. Holt has discontinued hie

NAME CF STOCK

MERCANTILE
C Brewrr & Co ...

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co . . ,

Hawaiian Aei&U:. Co. .
Haw Cam & ftug Co .

Hawaliaa Sugar Co. .

Houomu Suttar Cf-
lionokaa Sugar Co .

Haiku Sairar Co

5'. -i5OOO.boO
' 1 aoa.ooo

a.OC.OOO
T(D,OUO

action against the Wallua Agricultural

SCHOOL SHOES
Are now opening another lot of "BUSTER B20WN"

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES. '

BUSTER BROWN .

li
It

I jo

2
Company. , ;

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., have filed9oo.aooKahuku Plantation Cc
Kihei WanlaLanCoUd 6 6

In buying clothes,

or anything else,
it's a good thing to know exactly

what you are getting ; the ignorance

oi the buyer is often a great source

of profit to some merchants. . . . ? .

. .When you see a Hart, Schaffner &

Marx label in a garment, you're at

onec in possession of all the knowl-edg- e

you need; it tells you every-

thing; we don't need to say a word.

You know It's all-wo- all
right Id style and tailoring;

and we'll guarantee a lit.

a discontinuance of their suit against
900.000
9uo.ouo
iao.oon
500.000

Ktpahula Sugar Co .

kolaa Sugar 'o ...
MiMrydo Sugar Co .
Catha kugjtr Co
Onotnea Suear Co .

.?oo.oal

Supervisors Object To

Chinese Flower
Pots

The business of the Board of Super-viso- rs

last night was transacted with
the promptness and dispatch whlcn
now generally marks the meeting of
that body. No unnecessary talking
was done, and even the famous awn-
ing ordinance passed without a mur-
mur.

Not a word was said when the ordi

Ookola Sugar Plant Go 8

1.6oo,ocx
ooe.oob
9CM.UOC

SKw.ouo
150,000

S.aoo.ooo

BLUERIBBON 12j Ulaa feagar Co ua .

Olowala Co

M. Yamamato.
'The United States tug boat Iroquois,

Captain Carter, is due and expected
to come In at any lime today.

Coat your iron roofs with "Arabic."
You will be iurprisrl at its cooling and
preservative properties. California
J'eed Co. .agents.

' Pauliaa Sugar PLtnt Co 16

110
IV
190

fi9K

Fori
5M.OUO

750,000
50,000

Paia Plantation Co ...
Peprckeo Sugar Co..
Pioutrer Mill Co
Waialua AyiV Co
W?!kiku umi Co . .

i Wttiuuuuilo Suiuir Co.

.75t'.i
4,'V-,o-

fou.ouo& Children no
Wainita Saaar Mil) Co tf,Oool

MISCKLLANBUUS
,150,000

d SWani N Co
nance was brought up, and there was
no one present to oppose it. The Su-

pervisors silently signed the docu-
ment as it was passed around to them,

400 .coo
toll-- f

1,150.000

Hawaiian Ewotrw Co.
Hum H T ft L Co Prcf
Hon R T L Co Com
Mutual TeleufcotM Co
Nablki Rubber Ca.,

Moid Ui
Nabiku Rubber Co. '

Many grades; prices to suit. An exceptional school shoe. 150,000
8and it was only after the meeting that

they expressed their satisfaction that 6o,co

It had passed. The amendment pro-
98 1 aMclnerny Shoe Store i Oaau R ft L Co

Hilu K K Co
Hon B ft M Co

BONDS

4,000,000
1,000,000

400,000

yldlng that gutters must be kept clean
was made and Included In the ordl4 Silva's Toggery;.

5lks Bldg., King tr Fort.

Take your auto to the von Hamm-Youn- g

Co.'s garage when It is out of
order. They do expert repair work
promptly at a very reasonable price.

Remember the Naval Hop at the
Seaside tonight. ' The Longworths
have returned and the officers from
the Cincinnati will be here in force.

Mrs. Miki Shigamoto, convicted in
the District Court of .Wailua of selling
liquor without a license and fined Slot)

and costs, has appealed to the Circuit
Court.

Kaaptihl Kancho Hao was this
morning granted a decree of divorce
from her husband, Makahl Hao on tpe
fround of desertion for over three
years.

Only one more day before the Sym-

phony Concert to be given Friday
evening at 8:15 at the Kilohana Art
League Hall. Order seats by tele-

phone 1015.

nance as passed. Haw Tar 4 pt (Fire CI

Jared G. Smith asked that work on riuw i4 pa
Haw Tit tfi p c
Haw Tcr 4 It p c
Hww T-- pc
haw tiovt !!(..

the quarry located near the Experi

IOU

iao
led
lou
loo

Copyright lejojr hf
Hart Schaffher W Marxment Station be discontinued, as the

buildings at that place would be en Cal Beat Sag ft Hal Co

dangered If the operations were con
p c.

HaUau Sugar Co 6 p
Hani. Dkcn Co.,

Upon- Ditah 6a

iao
100tinued. Hustace said that it was the

Hi Com ft Sug Co 5 p
Haw Sugar Co 0 p c...
HiloR KCa Coa ape
Ha K I t. u t r ( to6t-- a A Rainier Toasts in100

00

Kjuwm fJiUt 1.0 b pc
Oah RfcLCetlpeV
Oaha Sngar Ca e p e .

Qbtt )H Co t p a..,.
Pala Ptaauitlaai Co . . . .

Piaster MUI Co 4 a a ..
Dr. I. Katsukl has returned from

Wamrna nnv Co j p c his vacation trip and haB resumed
practice at 128 Vineyard street, with

7 imuijnm b ta t ar.. I ioffice hours a. ra., 8 p. m.

A Comparison
between our way and that of the cobbler mending shoes will

- you that we have the best method.
. .We use only oak tanned leather at 60c a pound; the hand cob-

bler' uses leather at thirty cents per pound. Note the difference.
,,lt they attempt to meet onr price it must be at the exuense of

the material., Bear this in mind and bring your shoes to us when
they need repairs ; we make them as good as new and with a pe-

rfect factory polish. ......
ViCKERS' SHOE REPAIR SHOP,

Union Street. Above Hotel St.

Sales Between. Hoards: SO Oahu
Sunday, a. m. j

Sug. Co., 124: Session: 5 Waialua, 71

latest .sugar quotation, 3.905

Judge De Bolt nas oruerea, in me
divorce matter of Llllie Eldora Dea-

con versus George McGregor Deacon
that notice of the pendency of the aw tl.OHlfJ '

5 Jcents, or $78.10 per toix

"WTiere are the snows of yesterday ?"

Where will the champion bet

Tennis and polo will fade away,

All will be changed, you'll see;

Lads of the sea will dine with us,

Navy can ne'er be beat,

Surely theylways shine with us,

Here's to the oomiag, THE FLEET!

THE NAVY DRINKS EAINIER

THAT'S WHY.

proceedings be given the llbellee by

intention to do so.
G. P. Cooke wrote for the trustees

of the Leahi Home that they were sat-

isfied that the County could not afford
to contribute towards the support of
the Home, but lie hoped that it would
be able to do bo next year.

Hustace said the band boys wanted
a vacation. It was decided to give
them fifteen days' vacation with pay,
beginning October 1.

The Mutual I'elephone Co. asked
permission to lay conduits in King,
Alakea and Merchant streets. This
was granted.

When the question of estimates
came up Dwlglit asked for 500 extra
from the Honolutu road it: fund for
Honolulu.

"What Is the reason for it, if there
is any?" asUid Arche- -.

"For the luuiiitenaife of tbo Hono-
lulu roads," said Dwight.

"We want to know where the
money goes to," said Archer.

"I am asking for this money from
the tax fund, not the general fund."
reported Dwight, and the item passed.

Harvey complained that the Orlen
tals were In the habit of placing flower
pots on tholr awnings. This was dan-ttrou- s.

The matter was referred to
the Police Committee.

The following bills were passed:
Fixed salaries ....S1670.00
County Clerk 340.00

LONDON BEETS, - 9s II 4d

SUGAR, -- i 3,905

Henry Wateitaa Trust Bo.,

Stock and Bond Department
Membera Honolulu Stook and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Manager,

FORT" AND MBROHANT 8TS.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

3 We are displaying in our window a new stock ex S. S. Alameda, of g I'

the Chief of Police of Santa Rosa,
Cal., where he 1b living, by handing
to htm a certified copy of the sum-

mons. In caBo" Deacon is not in court
here on September 28 to answer the
Dill of complaint the court will pro-

ceed to the adjudication of the case.
Society will have three attractions

to choose from for its deversion ol
Friday evening. The Historical Ha-

waiian Society is to give a play nt
the Opera House, the Knights of
Pythias are entertaining at a dance
&nd the Symphony Society is also
giving its musical entertainment to
Its admirers. Although there are so

many attractions, the members are
sure to see their patrons at some of

or a part of the evening with Kilo-

hana Art League Hall, 8:15. '

C A. Nelson. Agt.
AGENT FOR RAINIER BEER. Phone White 1331.

Taffeta, Satin and SiJk a. ft

K3

13
Wa BR

HA3 A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS OP

THE ROAD OVERALLS. '""

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street StoreCounty Attorney 800.00

M m HI!County Auditor 125.00

C3
FOR WAULAE DISTRICTL. AHOY, Pim Monuirients.- -

A new move by the Rapid TransitNUU AKU STREET. ja Co. for the benefit of residents at Wai-uia- e

and intermediate districts is a
proposed car service on that

Keepers of. Parks 200.00
Poundmaster 30.00
Kaplolani Park 336.50
Electric Lighr Department.... 093.00
Police and Fire Alarm System 105.00
Fire Department 3388.40
County Treasurer. .. . . 125.00
Police Department 5885.50
.load Department 1525.00
Garbage. Department 210.00
County Engineer 422.15
Hawaiian Band 1250.00
Ewa road district 1000.00
Ewa road district - 230.71.
Koolaupoko road district. 380.50

Waialua road district.- - 1034.00
Road Department ' 323.50
Coroner's fees 48.00

Ik T:. T7 '

the growing of short crops to carry a
portion of the expense while the land
is being planted to'tubber? Do labor
surroundings justifyj the cultivation of
rubber land? Is this business over-oon- e

or Is there still opportunities!
this line?

"I would ateo be pleased to have the
Eame Information relative to sugar
and fruit lands.

"Thanking you for any information
that you may supply me and hoping
to hear from you at your earliest

I am
"Very truly yours,

(SIg.) "C. T. LEWIS."
The very interesting and instructive

pamphlet on the agricultural resources
of Hawaii, written for the Promotion
Committee by Mr. Jared G. Smith,
special agent in charge of the U. S.

Agricultural Experiment Station, deal-

ing as it does so fully with our many
Industries, such as sugar, pineapple?,
risal, bananas, coffee,, tobacco, vanilla
dairying,, poultry, silk vegetables,
fruits, bees, stock raising and rubber,
is doing excellent service. With each
copy sent out we enclose a summary
uf our land laws, compiled by, Mr.
James W. Pratt, land commissioner,
nlso a copy of the letter written by
O. P. Austin, chief of the bureau ol
statistics of the Department of Com-

merce and Labor, wherein he states
that Hawaii, owing to; its diversified
products, ought to become the mosi
prosperous of all of the tropical com-

munities of the world.
Mr. Smith is now at work preparing

a revised edition of this pamphlet foi
us, which we hope to be able to issue

iron rence'pijechit.LfUncheorifi
Exquisite Salmon Steaks from Columbia River; Whole Cooked Ham;

Oxford Sausage, Canned Shrimps; Deep Sea Crab Meat; Tunny Fish hi
Oil; Fillet of Anchovies; Capons in Jelly; Champignons Farcies; English
Stewed Mushrooms.

... - i '

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
PHONE 287- -NEXT TO YOUNG Bl.DG.. 0 KING STREET.MANY DESIRE TO COME.

Cai Ltd.,

line. To get cars on this schedule it
will be necessary to put in three
switches and take up two. The ar-

rangement of running the cars to meet
this change will be as follows:

Cars . will run through between
Wyllie street, on Llliha street, to the
Waialae road terminus each way ev-n- y

fifteen minutes. Every alternate
tar will connect at Pawaa junction
v ith the te cars on the King
itreet and Punahou lines. For the
intermediate cars that will not so con-- r

ect, the wailing time at the junction
ivill not be very great.

It Is said that before the end of

September the new schedule will be In

operation.
Another improvement which is con-

templated for the near future Is the
extension of King street tracks to the
Siiteway of Fort Shatter. This exten-

sion will be highly appreciated by the
public and the people of the mllitarj'
station.

OElOlPurveyors to ? Yourself and Food Specialists.
Telephone 240.189 King Street. THIS SKIRT

E

(Continued from Page 1)
States and good results can but fol-

low.
The following letter Is one of many

indicating that the opportunities f T
investing in Hawaii are now being
widely considered-"Honolulu- ,

Hawaii.
"Donora, Pa August 13, 1907.

"Hawaii Promotion Committee,
"Gentlemen: I would be pleased to

have some information from you rela-

tive to Hawaiian lands. In what sec-

tion of Hawaii is the rubber land lo-

cated and at what figure can it be
bought per acre? About what is the
average cost of developing an acre if
rubber land .In that country, that is
bringing the trees to the tapping age?
When I ask for cost of lani I have
reference to undeveloped land. Can
the land be secured in large or small
tracts and is it properly located for
the successful cultivation of rubber?
Will the land and markets permit ot

shortly. ,

covnit cuts

Pure Ice Cream
We use rich cream and milk, fresh Island eggs from a small

farnl near Honolulu, and pure flavors in making our ice cream
no corn starch or other substitute. Our big scientific freezer turns
it out smooth and delicious.

We sell in small or large quantities and make fancy moulds for
parties and banquets. Family trade especially solicited.

,
'

1 hone 311.

The Palm Cafe,
"THE HOME OF GOOD THINGS" 116 BOTE STREET.

The steamer Ke Au Hou, Captain
Tullett, arrived from Kauai ports at
S o'clock this morning without freight.
Captain Tullett reported having en-

countered rainy weather and rougn
seas along the windward side of Ka-

uai, especially at Wainiha, where the
gulches were full of muddy water.

Governor Frear, In his official ca-

pacity, at 10:30 o'clock this morning
vent aboard the cruiser Cincinnati to
return the call of Commander Jack
Qiiinby. He received the customary
Governor's s'uto of seventeen guns.
After the Governor had left some of

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

I
win the shore people were allowed to go

on board the Cincinnati. Among them
were Misses Iauken. Wilcox and sev-

eral other young people. Some of the
3

ID? Every Man the Architect

iii ....."II. II I H I . II

1 men of the cruisers were aHhore tlil3
OS 44 larkeamorning.

WANTSTHEN the rros.. riw to Well

Wiil go well with, SHIRT WAISTS. We are
telling for "

$1.75 and $2,00
WORTH $3 50 and $4.00

FOR ONE WEHK '

VV Paper, Decorations unci IY.ir.t- -

ing, we're r.t tlx to; of the heap.
If yoii have i:i mi'.ul the chn;!jinjj over

For Want Olumn See Pan; Sl

of his own fortune. If you would be strong and vigorous in

old age be careful what you drink. We have an absolutely fCi
pure Island product in 9C

Primo Beer p
Delicious, healthful and refreshing.

Sold everywhere. Everybody wants it.

LOST.of uny-roo- ia in the hoa::; t il!; It over with usour
xpciieu: is vala&Me.

t

9

13

On huiulay lust, lady's bird brooch
set with diamonds. Reward If re-

turned to Mrs. Cap) Huglun.
37SMf F W. .Inrdaii & On . lid 8Stanley Stephenson,

Phone 430. THE DECORATOR,

Be an S, Sip will make you to.

mm ii v vr a w v mm h-- 4, j
or loearaor ipyHunch of KeH. Reward if returned

to thU ulllce. :i7Ka-l-
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Abxander & BaldwinOceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this line will arrive and leave thla port aa hereunder:

ESTABLISHED IN 1858,

Bishop & Co,
ANKERS.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:FROM SAN FRANCISCO:
'

SIERRA I AVQ. 30

SIEItKA SEPT. 20
ALAMEDA OCT. "11

BY AUTHORITY
DREDGING PORTION OF SLIP N

THE BREWER AND
NUUANU WHARVES. HONO-
LULU, T. H.

Sealed proposals will be received
tit the office of the Superintendent or
Public Works, Honolulu, T. H., until
12 o'clock m. of September 3rd, 1907,
for dredging a portion of the slip
between the Brewer and Nuuanu
Wharves, Honolulu.

Plans and specifications and blank
proposals may be obtained at the of-

fice of the Superintendent of Public
Works, for which a deposit of 15.00
la required, which sum will be re-

funded Intending bidders after they
have returned the plans and speci-
fications.'"

Proposals will not be accepted un-

less submitted on the blank forms
furnished, enclosed with a certified
check for Two Hundred (1200.00)
Dollars In a sealed envelope, endorsed
Proposal for Dredging Portion of

Slip between the Urewer and Nuuanu
Wharves, Honolulu.", and delivered

Keep a bottle, of tho Bitters
bandy if you would save a lot
of suffering, When the Stom-

ach, Liver or Kidneys are un-

able to perform their work a
few doses will hedp wonderfully.

Jt never fails in cases of Dys-

pepsia, Indigestion, Costiveness,
Sour Stomach, Poor Appetite,
Liver or Kidney ills or Malaria.

In connection with the tailing of fie above sieame's. the .igen a's pre-
pared to Issue to Intending passengers coupon Uucu jli lickeU. by any rail
road from San Francisco to all point ir. the United States, and from1 New
York by any steamship line to all Eiropoan ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Win Ge Irwin & Co,, Ltd
OCEANIC S. 8. CO., GENERAL AGENT8.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave thla port

' 'on or about the dates below mentioned: '

,
" J.'JJ. i.'LL .. M

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

ASIA .' SEPT. 3

PERSIA SEPT. U

;FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

HL Hackfeld & Co,, Ltd., a

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY. ,

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU.
Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec.

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf. 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

Steamers In the Inter-Islan- d S. N.
Co. will not receive freight on Mon-

day, Labor Day he K'.nr.y will take
freight on Saturday.

The old cruiser Marlon, which was
turned over to the California Naval
Reserve as a practice ship and by
them again returned to the Goverfi-ne- nt

has been Bold at auction and
will be put to commercial" uses.

The . Raleigh men have had their
nhore liberty, and it must be said that
hey have conducted themselves in a

manner which Is most commendable.
Very little intoxication has been no-

ticed, the men seeming to enjoy good
dinners and fruit in preference to
liquor.

M '

, The O. S. S. Sierra, which is taking
the place of the Alameda for about
inree trips while (he latter vessel H
teing given a thorough overhauling at
Sanv Francisco, is due here early to-

morrow morning. It Is probable that
a large number of Honolulu people
will return in her. Summer vacations
being over, a number of local school
teachers will be on board.

The steamer Claudine, Captain Uen
nett, came In this morning from Ha
wall and Maui ports with 2820 bags
sugar, 26 bngs corn, 58 bags potatoes,
143 hides, two goats, G2 hogs and 110
packages sundries. Purser Klbllng re-

ported
v having towed Bark Emily K.

Whitney to sea from Kahului on the
24th Inst. At Laupahoehoe the sea
was so rough that the mulls could not
be landed on Monday, August 20.

, M
, It is learned that on the night of
August 10 the Japanese steamship(
Chlusa Maru stranded on the Japan
coast, a number of miles north of
Washlma in the province of Noto.
The Chiusa Maru had a full load of
coal and a number of passengers and
was bound from Moji to Aomorl. All
hands were saved by the assistance of
fishing boats in the vicinity.

This vessel has paid two visits to
Honolulu, on both occasions bringing
Japanese immigrants. There Is a
libel case against the Chiusa Maru in
ihe United States District Court of
Hawaii at the present time growing
out of the fact that this vessel
grounded while coming Into Honolulu
lia.rbor and was assisted to clear her-
self by the local tug boat.

i HRY SEE

Did Secretary Mott-Smlt- h and Royal
D. Mead of the Planters' Association
fee a hostile fleet approaching- - Hono
lulu this morning? Did they see th
coming fleet of, United States cruisers
in the distance? Did they see a mir
age? Or did they just "see things?"

What did they see? That is the
r,uestion that is worrying them. Sec
retary Mott-Snjit- h tells the story. He
cays that early this morning he and
Mr. Mead were coming down town in
an automobile. When they reached
the top of the Kaimuki hill they

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-
CISCO DIRECT.

S. S. NUVADAN. .TO SAIL SEPT. 17
FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONO-

LULU DIRECT.
S. S. NEVADAN. .To SAIL SEPT. 3.

Freight received at Company s
wharf, Greenwich Street.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mali
Stoamahlp Cnmpany.

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. VV.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suua, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

, LIMITED.

J. P. C00KE'. Manager

OPPICERS.
H. P. Baldwin. '. . President
J. B. Castle. ..Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres
3. Waterhouse .......... Treasurer
E. E. Paxton ...... . .. . Secretary
W". 0. Smith Direotor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents for ,
(

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Bailroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Comnanv.
Honolua Ranch.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

ommfssiOJ Merchants

. Sugar Factors

v AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

Wm. t irwla & Co., Lw

WM. G. IRWIN. .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVER8 Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agent for
Ooeanlc Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Oo., San Fran-

cisco, Cal,
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Go., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co,, Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Go.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

FIRE INSURANCE

TSF.

. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:'
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD' BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Mutt have the BEST
and that is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa
chusetts. In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENT8,

HONOLULU, T. H.

w1g.irw&co.,ltT,
AGENTS FOR THE

Royal Insur, Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union ft National Ins, Co,

Edinburgh, Scotland,
Wilhelma of Magdeburg General In-

surance Company,

Mr Flnr Jjo Printing at the Bui
Ittln Office.

SIERRA SEPT. 4

SIERRA SEPT. 25

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

KOREA SEPT. ii

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO
HONOLULU.

3. 8. MISSOURI, on or about SEPT. 4

For further information apply to
H. HACKFELD & 90., LTD., '

Agents Honolulu.
'C. P. MORSE,

General Freight Agent.

FOB VANCOUVER:

MOANA . . .' SEPT. IS

LEAVE HONOLULU.
SEPT. 10th
OCT. 8th
NOV. 5th'

126 Kin St. Phone 53

SUN CIIOY SING,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR-

ING, PAPER HANGING, AND
PAINTING.

Brick Laying, Cement Work,
No. 1139 FORT ST., op p. Club 6tablei

TEL. 431.

KIN BUT, Prop.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA:
j

AORANGI SEPT. 21

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoint Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
ind Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne
vada .National Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na
tional Bank ot San Francisco.

London The Union of London and
Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na
tional Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

kong-Shangh- Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

ef New Zealand and Bank of Austra
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved seeurity. Commercial and
Travelers' credits issued. Bins or

bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. . .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,600.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President ........ M. P. Robinson
Cashier ,L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 por cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

Wckotoa Specie Batik, IK

. ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung,
Helen, Hang Kan, Ch&foo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Newehwang, New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Toklo, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING 8T.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations B: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m
For Pearl City, Ewa M1H and Way

Stations t7:30 a. m., a, m.,
11:06 a, m., 2:15 p. m., "3:20 p. m.,

f5:15 p. m., 9:80 p. m., tll:00 p. m.
For Wahtawa 9: 15 a. m. and

j). m.
. INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-
alua and Walanae 8:S6 a. m., 5:31
,p. m.

Arrive In Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City J7: 46 a. m., 8:86 a.

ftm.. 1088 a. m.. 140 p. m 4:31 p.

hn 6:31 p. m., 7.'S0 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa

8:36 a. m. and 5:U p. m.

Dally.
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.

The Halelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s ticket honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:22
a. m.j returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:50 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Walanae.
O. P. DENiaON, , F. C. SMITH,

Bupt. O. P. & T, A.

Blabk books of ill SJrts. ledgers
eto. manufactured br the Bullstlb Pub
tuhlni compaiy,

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and
For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Thee. B. Eavies & Co.. Ltd. Geaeral Agents.

previous to 12 o'clock m. of the day
specified at the office of the Superin
tendent of Public Works.who re
serves the right to reject any and all
bids.

C. S. HOLLO WAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, T. H Aug. 27, 1907.

!J7S0-- 8t

Office of the Hoard of Health.
Honolulu, Hawaii, August 23, 1907,

RATS WANTED.

The Board of Health will pay fif
teen cents each for rats alive or dead,
delivered at its office in condition for
examiuatton. Kach rat must be tag- -

red noting the locality In which
found.

THE HOARD OF HEALTH,
By its President:
37 7 1 w . t L. E. PINKHAM.

All Kinds
s Cash Register,u Typewriter,p

idding Machice,p
Mimeograph and

I
Globe Wernicke

E Supplies;

CARD SYSTEMS

Hawaiian Office Specialty

Co.. 931 Fort St

Starching
Negligee

I V7 1111 t,P
You know how your negligee shirts

ought to be starched, and so do we.
We starch ttfem Just that way. ,
We starch on the neck and wrist-

bands and down the front pleat very
lightly..

Do It upon a machine which does
not d&iib or streak starch over other
parts of the garment too.

Sanitary jjto Laundry

TELEPHONE 73.

Labor Day Golf

The 0. R. & L. Co., will run
the celebrated two hour lim-

ited to Haleiwa next Monday,
Labor Day, and excursion
rates will prevail from all
points., There will be endless

attractions at this famous
hotel and golf will be in the
lead. Better go down; train
leaves here 8:22 and gets
back 10:10 at night. ST.
CLAIR BIDG00D, Manager.

Albert F. Afong, '
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate
BUILDING MATERIAL

OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON, '

Queen Street Ii n u Honolulu.

How's
Your

- Plants?
Unless properly cared for

they will wither and die.
Ordinary soil is not always
what is wanted and the av-

erage fertilizer is made for
something more hardy.

OUR PUNT FOOD

is especially prepared for
flowering plants and ferns.
It will give new life to
them and you will see the
difference after the first ap-

plication. The method of
treatment is simple and di-

rect.

A BOTTLE 25 CENTS.

Benson, Smith

& Co., Ltd.

For Vancouver

S. 8. Indiana
SAILING ON OR ABOUT SEPTEM

BER 2, 1907.
Graham, Master, will have room

for about 77 first class passengers
tor Vancouver and Victoria, B. C
Rates of passage $60. Apply at of'
flee of Hind, RolDh & Co., Campbell
Block, corner Fort and Merchant
Streets.

flow's the Time

to have your autoombile, buggy or

carriage painted and overhauled.

W. W. Wright Co.,

King St., near South

Tel. 252.

El Paleoeifl Cigar

The best smoke on Earth.

HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO., LTD,

Agents. v

J Me Davis,
Sewing "Machine Repairei

Tel. 117, or 1256 Fort Street, near
Orpheum.

Repairs made at your home and Im
mediate use of machine guaranteed,

SEWING MACHINES TO RENT.

PORD AUTOMOBILES
These are proving the most popular

runabouts in this field. We are willing
to demonstrate.

SOKUMAN CARRIAGE CO..

YOUNG BLDG.

R. MIYATA & CO.,

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS!, PAIN.
TERS, PAPER HANGERS and

MASON WORKERS.
Second Hand Lumber, Doors and

Sash'es Bought and Sold.
KING ST., PALAMA JUNCTION.

, PPHONE 694.

CURE YOURSELF!
I m Bin Ii fr uuimlu-- l

tin huit,a, teiumiMitiluNi.ttUIUUN (

iiritnUuan vi ulouitoiti
. ImEvMI CHUTIi SC.0' ,,,wlu, MMtluriftJi

D.S.4

Matson Navigation Company
The S. S. "HILONIAN" of this line, carrying passengers and freight,

will run in a direct service between this port and San Francisco, sailing
and arriving on or about the following dates:

LEAVE S. F.
AUG. 2Bth
SEPT. 26th
OCT. 24 th

ARRIVE HONOLULU.
SEPT. 5th
OCT. 3rd
OCT. 31st

looked off over the sea In the direction ' 'Passenger Rates to S. F.: First Cabin, $60; Roundy Trip First Class
$110.01

For further particulars apply to
CASTLE & CBAKE. LTD., Agents.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
Phone 295. DRAYMEN 63 Queen Street. P. 0. Box 212.

- Estimates Given on all , kinds of teaming.
Dealers in

FIREWOOD, STOVE, STEAM AND BLACKSMITH COAL.
CRUSHED ROCK, BLACK AND WHITE SAND, GARDEN SOIL.

, HAY, GRAIN, CEENT, ETC.

of Walanae and Barber's Point, and
they saw out at sea what appeared to
be three white vessels approaching
Honolulu. The vessels looked like
war ships and they at once concluded
that it was the cruiser fleet arriving
ahead of time.

The vessels were prefecfly distinct,
Mr. Mott-Smit- h says, and neither he
or Mr. Mead had the least doubt as

to what they saw. The apparitions
were well out to sea, so there is no
possibility of their having been de
ceived by white lines of breakers.

Yet no vessels of any kind, with the "

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship you '
oods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS- -

exception of the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Claudine, have " reached Honolulu or
been reported. After the Secretary".
reached his office, Diamond Head
Charlie was called up on the 'phone
and asked about the approaching ves--rel- s.

He replied that there were none,
that there was nothing In sight.

And now the Secretary and nis coin- -
panion are wondering what It was
hey did see. Their conduct, they say,
vas exemplary last night and there
was no reason for their seeing things
which did not exist.

The theory has been advanced that
vhat they really saw was a mirage ot s
the approaching cruiser squadron,
vvlilcli is now probably about two or
hree days out at sea. If this explana

tion be accepted the fourth vessel of
the fleet must have dropped behind or
been In such a portion that her Image
owlcl not be reflected over several
iiudrod miles of water
It will be Interesting to learn, on

I lie arrival of the fleet, whether (he
ve8oln wHie .this morning lu Ihe for-

mation seen by Mott-Hmli- li ami Mead.
Hoili gimt lumen are devoutly praying
i hut mirli will be found to be (lie fund.
It would prove a decided relief,

Stoiagie in Brick Warehouse,

Past Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for ,

K.kPUNA. HONOIPU,. KAItUA Mi
HOOKENA

From Sortnton't Wharf,
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., o
Telephone 396, Maunakea 6t., below
King. P. O. Box 820,

BULLETIN ADS, PAY Fin Job Printing at the Bulletin, L'irriiltr Hiit nil mitfwt

A
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BUSIHESS DIRECTORY

rXPLGTJfTST OFFICE.

V 'llii

fcllll

For hHl!. pJnawe VM 22.J 1, Ma,
felfcl CJntkwmJ lames;! OSS,

, pfcjjtsawSa saw) BnftHtaiS.rrDRESSWAKINfl.

miSwjiii5irjr, J1 lftiftblWwl 'r.,,
io;P1i IJ.iWiSiaia 3I7-l- tt

Mm. Lambert, P'M Drcs--
uxkker, tut rwl t KiTII
Kt Mr, KtaMU j--

i Awq, nsM-ia-

WAR all
Misinterpreted Cipher

Cable Caused Fear
Of Japanese

Wfcat! arxiearw to be a correct ae
vi nip muiu r.reartiiK Mir ai iidii

r.r.i- dl9r oruiu.r tw ini
(ft fcarlwrr rf ChUn l.i beinfr told by
,fjn fyf the officers the cruiser
ikw Jim jwrt Iters.

H artr that fh action was taken

tnh f( a mlsunrlersttandins.
arrret fottratk)n of a r.a'n-

tn9n wefverl by the commander
' trj -f

Tft- Jpn9tf t!tt arrfverl while tho
Ameri-iait- t ff. wa lyinff In the har- -
StiiW. ti:t OitiAiwtT rh n,arn tna th. floor

5rfr DafJfte- fo character, but whirti

mn a r, rhe Infewlona of the
Jfrvse. Irt. r th,r,,r- -
".feared fw wirfazi, hat It. afterward I

tfiar. t.FWe wa abwlitfe!y no
irp)ir.a1 fwr fe:r anrl that relation

mne efttirefr arukiie.

jiIERCHASIS WILL .

- DISCUSS

PEARL HARBOR

A xpUtl martins; of the Kerchanr.r

&'nn iia lieem rafted to take

HO (HIKE

Enter Protest : Against:

Proposed Reduction

Of Car Service
Carter, A. P. Judd :uil

T. . Wateihouae, a commit! fep- -
i

rent.iiiB the resideuls of i.iliha,'
railed on Governor Frear tliis uioiii- -

ins to protest against the iroios:d
action of tlie Kaoid Transit Company
in reducing the JJIilia street ur scrv-!- i

e from ten minutes to fifteen in or-'-

to give Kaimuki a serv-

ice.
In order to make the jjronw.'d

ihange, the comjjany will have to

itotne swilelies and install oth-rr- a.

To do thin it will be an es.sary

to obtain pennission from the Huef- -

intendent of Public Works, and the
people is to k t

i,nR Governor to instruction the Super
intenaent. to reiue me peuui.'-MMn- .

The Liliha ;eople have no objection
'to Kaimuki getting a fifteen-minut- e

service but tiny Jo kick deijtdedly at
their getting it at the expeiibe of a.

ANOTHER STEAMER

SAYS MAKINO

WILL BECHARTEREDf
!

Fred Jlakino, who was the promoter
i rum

ani- -

Lip Indiana, i laying ohms; tov a!
extensive crusade of'th .same

nature. Mr. Makino acknowledges
there in a ooibilitv of teiuK'

oaia.W yrtows, VtOfj-i-

-

VflWit 271.

PLtHMBiMG,

Vee isig Kee PJu-rb- amel JimmitH,
ttt St, Uf stint PamatX

Lace
Curtains S

Ts can a5ord t fltrrnr!
jmt old catiUios asl'

tiny new tss taLilAtr.ag tixkl
prknes we are teUics tbtm for 4

YlSie B)tt2mm lmC9X'
tajEJ frost SO? t i4y
psir, See disp!aj. r u

1
Yee Chan & Co.,

'lam? tfjrm&mw sftemrion at ? o'rlwk.'"1 tne laHl sliipment of Japitnen-
Tb nvtia piTrpre of the meetir.! tni city to Vancouver on the

i(' ajk;tyi tj,ft oaat'ftT (tf the tro--1.'

wtiMM tx tne merrrhanw Inrr tfcereof." naK 1'res.idect Oer.
WW mtremtrm. TIW reIU- -

on the recent ghipmeut by the;
J. TtftM

tUm wUt pt'MAr fc nimiiar in eiti-!fom- e tark and I1Jore too bj. the ar.j
wt to (bat painoseil by the Chamfer! laneements that are beinc worked out!

V ' AMU BLlAXJu B19, f

A Really New

PiiotGSfaph Gallery

Monday we a galSery tbat

MUSIC

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
.Ail orders should be left at
waliun News Co., YomiS tldg. Uro-i- e
24 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Bis.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repair cf Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, BUarpeuins oi
Klne Cutlery. Rear Union tirilL

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass fxA
ished. Takata, 128 Fort gt

24C7-t-f

BARBER 6HOP.

Tor a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop. 1111 Tort St

The Weekly Ediifem f Vie Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of J

trie news of the day.
J

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

For Sale

A well built modern house on Culick
Avenue, Kalihi, a short distance from
the King Street car line. Contain '

cvn rflniHL Inrtudina, iWA larae, feed.!

rooms. The interior is finished
ratural wood and the ceilings ara un- -

usually high. .The entire house
mosquito proof. j

All the outbuilaings servants rjuar-- i

ters, stables, and chicken run are n
Good condition.

The lot is 50x190.

PRICE (3,000.00

Cash or Time.

liistioo Trust Co..
LIMITED.

924 BETHEL ST.

DAVID DAYTON
187 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI FARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

TEE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Oflie lupplie all Na-
tionalities to plantations, contractor!
Bud shipping.

YOSHIKAWA,
163 KING ST.

ICE
manufactured from pura distilled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.'

OABU ICE AND EUCTBIC CO,
Kewalo. Telephone 528

William T. Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and csrefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1601,
Residence 'Phone 1724

P. M. Burnett;
Attorney! Notary; Conveyancer!
Beal Estate: Mt'g. Loam: Collec-

tions. Agent to Grant Marriage lie
ene.
Office 79 Merchant St. Phone 810.

MANICURINoi SCAlFtBEATMENT

AND FACIAL MASSAGE,

MRS. POPIS E. PASW
1168 FORT ST.

UluliU bHik of all hoi is. ledgers,

in every partieolar. Spec-pa- ? to fellow ferer Tom;aiUt
ial department for finishing Kodak jit ka bea reported that the vessel
Films, and making enlargements ad(af dwtfsfwrteil by (jnAranrine off.ciaii
Alms, Special care flwen work dene bfw they learre Saitna Criz, and if
for amateurs. We give yu eettir.gs-l'- l Is foncij t l tne a.. srr,- - of
In Japanese costumes, If you wish, 1 fnr tmere-baiBtJ- t feel that there wbitid

A guarantee cf ftrst claca warfc no drer in ieftins; the

We generally have the best yrades
of mutton in the city, at tunes trc yen
uine Southdown, with its pe(.uli'ly
delicious flavor. Just now we are hav-
ing a great demand for the best beef
you ever tasted. Let us have yuur
order for

ROASTS,
por;i"erhousk

and
SIRLOIN S I IZAKiS

VEAL.KOASTS
und CUTLLilS

We can serve you as well as it has
been your experience in the pst. as to
promptness and a yood ileal bet.crl
when price and the quality are coribid
ered together.

A rinrj on 251 will do.

CO. Yee Hop&Co.
King St., next Fiehmarket.

ft
BASEBALLS. GOLF BALLS

s AND SP0KTIKG GOOJjS.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

Leading Cocers
AKE

Henry May S Co, lid.
Piione Main 22.

Ohiy Cord V opd
For 8ale

HONOLULU I'lEE WOOD CO., &8
King St. and Hotel and Kuatii Sis.
Tel. Wiute IMG.

Ai. Pniilips & vp.
Wiioletiie Inipcrierj and Jobber

EUROPEAN AUD
AMERICAN PRY

rort r oc! cuttN 8T
!?

TEC0 JPOTILEY.
,. ...rr1. i T. ..f T-xuc ill i jruiiciy ui iuc loM.

Tapas, Cut JCats, .Euskets.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CUiUO CP..
.lexaader Young iiUding.

S SAlKfo
Eamboo e JVade to Ofjjec.

Picture Framing a Specialty. f

TELEPHPNE 497. 1

Coral Leis
ff

Woman's Exchange !

NOW IS THE T1WE TO LEAF.N p

TO SWjM
j ;

Apply PP.QF. BARON

Healani Eoathou&e. '

Phpne Main
TOE TEE

lOBOlnIaClBttesCleanisCwC.'

'KEVSTOKE ELC1N V ATCHES
INCEF.SOLL WATCHES

At AH Witchceaicrs.

v - " - "j 7

Ag, r't fc- A- - iae U ;

Cor. rORT end KING b'-s- ., Hc.oiii.

I

tl t, or.

ln.e

li

tee.

in.e
U' lli

b',H,.---

t..i!. .1,.,.

J'ie.1 .ii'l Mi."
;..!!,,.. ,

lw: liiwt. ' :ti" it
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JUi.i ti-.-
.

: . :ei.:j.ii f"
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5

t! LL-Cill- 4

w m p
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JfUuWlufSSjf'jE

r-- : &S,JJ'4Js"Ji
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- I !. r .r.v--' J ' .J

" ,-- uv y
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Wtify :

!V y t..il- r'.'t. yjf- f' .ys. t

"r

LCI
.. e .

.. ... .

.V '' , r'
IctTvf''-t- -

U,t Ommrrre rterty, bet It will be
vwi(ri mTBewaat differently.

rAnoe&er matfer sritiefc wii! prob-- t
sWy e TSd i the propoaed
H'r. it w.- or t .

-- rt J (I,arwrrmf r. rt r;r.i, IMSluaV VI lilt;
AnneriiiAa feaosierj( from Halina Cruz
to tb? p,rt by making thern call at

Fni3ijK:o on the way in order to
immtmm the danger of their Import- -

K)W fcer dlreet, Thy wojlii favr.r
laS, tb tfor-mer- ed route whica

been joiwied will ,aue a great
tfee" a;riva! tf good from

the 4'

TELEPHONE TEMPER

tM H050LCLIT

BECOMIKG EPIDEMIC

' I wlL yoKtir bewxpapr would say

Indiana l.f.t ialr., tiiaf It will HI

lor larger deal8 ;ue fil3t of tUe twuiU8j

fa..
A 'cablegram received bv

,he Kutuerie hui froBi Attorney Chill- -

ingworth, who has g'Ute to Vancouver,
states that "Everything is all right.
The fact, as previously stated in the
bulletin that Attorney Chillini.-,-ron-

had considerable funds tied up
in the show money caused

ii.im to get to the uoithern port in a
hurry.

The local hui is not resting easy,
ftOLwiiiisuiMuuig iuoriie .iiiniii- -

worth's nesage. They claim thatj
iney have been hearing such fewsi
ever since the ship arrived at Van-- J

'.ouver. One of the hui remarked yes-- !
frday; j

cat we want to Know jus vvuere
i. onr money and what chance have

ever to get it. back? Uentral slate- -

menu that everything is ail right are!
f't definite enough to suit us any

mote. '

HE (lid lllfill QiS
f

Is the talk, of Honolulu. Society is
busy with costuaw s and masks, which.1

ffcvoted to the worth v obiect ofu,, an jKJi-- j team to
He the good wrk along!

bave a good time as well.

NJSW - TO-DA- Y

XPvCEAXTS' ASSOCIATION KEET- -

TNG.

There will be a spei i;il nitetinp of
the members of the i!e; ir.iiit.-i- -

lit l.eM at tl.e
nj'iiii)! of the Association. Vni.

5K rrtiM Mei halts' A iiiiioii.

K0TICE.

In J.orior of the Z;ih Aur.ive.-ear- j

yf Ib'-i- r l!i.-e-. the O.ibu !."!;, No. j

I, K. of I'., wiil tive i. n:,.ii.iT at the
K, of I'. Hail, oi,i-- r Kor iind i; ,

f
c,:r-.ts- , on Kri-l.!-

,

.lijt-.i,.- ::nii. !!;.
I'l ie.l.l;! jir- - i.e. i ;.y i!,viie.

;.(. a ; ' -- l i'i - i ! '
I

j

i; I! r.

with the uniformes of tne of-- 1

Mo arrl," id a btitineaa bm flr(! of lht fi(t aad lhe ylyAi.,,ul h j

Btifta;. Infantry snoul.l make a next;
"TiiU 'um switch boa.rd' to fierce. the thatTuevlay night at Seaide Ho-- !

I tried I, ret wveral persons yet- - b,,,er ,.,0.e vuiA, as'
4ay fr'rtc f' and failed utterly.' tryt,ofe knJ.K th. ,,rf (:fc(ih ara ,

. .

y

.

U , r. 4 ' . f f s L

(--.fi- t,,

fxf (if (itf

ft fffu ?-e,- r

,'fy yi.iy '
f. ,

--- - - - -

?rff; :;? ' ffft-

rr ?M i ff't'ir
, ... . . 'y

given.

FUJI
Photograph Gallery,

Upstairs,

Union Street, corner Hotel,

Dr. J. E. Sanlos,
the

EICTCLE DOCI02.

Phone 2S1.

For Rent
A fi0 irblOBUE

L. HOP.
Phone MS.

Steam Bread
3

Tiws lamtt Iof b4 the 2JEST i
town. White BaUr.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE W.

STEIKWAYe STARR
ANJ OTJJEJi flAHO.

THAYER PIANO CO.
6 hotel tsTuixrr.

FRE6H CUT fLOWERS ON HAND
AT ALL TIMES, SfCD fCR SAs.1,

Mrs, LM, Taylor
yogNO BULDIN9

Tf L, 83

.WUtt iA. ...LI,, frl.tm. mS 11 f. w. 11 n

BulU-tii- r given conplttf eummary f

lat to. Ibe lekpbooe dW. Then 1L
' oi one wnoui 1

Au4 hu4 Ufj heller Ju'fc- - lt'r
"i au it in for of two tIf

0K;oauiea la tte town. But

ttae J Jf defend u tbu tap-

et' kep up."
Atiotbr Jua iMuuulihfc. on the'

"trviue" of tte telephone aid tbalj
tie bad tried every telephone in ev--1

M y yffic mi fjr y46rday and i

v)iiouU tt'tir to i?et "entr2l" on!
one cf tln-jj- j. was unable U connect
with ti; pjou ttUirnm nucjber "

--central" tol1''4"' 1,1 " 'w.kfcd. H Uttally kd . , , .
ouutfi. lAtu with any 'phone, it tnat-- f

beod wot wbbb one, fc'j it was work- -'

Inis,

BDOsgyn in
''ai - Cl.e, l .!., tbe

loa) aKetrl for tfc WaLwtt ;aVi,-tio- n

red,d abbf ad"-- e to
day tb" tbal tbe a, X. 111! -
l;rU f:jj!td uu ft'iiedi'Jf tin," Ki
li.oiliinij lioW HjH I'lHHiVU tit

ln' is l1"1 li'iiir d-- i it
iii.li 'buiwijy

lltu' HulUtlU i'ubouv maiiul'acluu'd by
(isltliig Coiiiinny, u.s new f tiif
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sI Don't Blame the Hens SPORTS
s

every inclination ii to lay.
and she will lay just at

s
s
mm Now this it YOUR fault. Don'ts whose desire, whose

i Furnish oropar food and surroundings
s readily in Augurt ana csepteniDer
s

We can not make favorables

Special Showing This Week Of

Girls' Ready-Mad- e

at ui novcraoer or uecemner.

surroundings. YOU must attend to 5
that. But we can, AND DO, with LEE'S EGG MAKEE, provide E
the requisite 10 far at food ii concerned. The basis of our poultry 5
food ii granulated blood (deodorized), one pound of which is equal x
to 19 pounds of fresh beef. It is essentially a food for winter s

supplying better than anything else the requisites &

for the formation of egg and shell. ' ' S

'if a ran ooax. drive, and "hopper feed" until doomsday but g
that won't make hens lay unless food and surroundings are IS8HT, DRESSES

IE. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.J
Agents for Poultry Supplies. FORT AND KINO STREETS
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In White and Colored

These are all new just received

See our window

For Sale

Ilia Cruising Yacht Spray

Iuigtb 31 feet over all; wnterllne,
28 ft, Draught, 4 ft. 0 in. Outalde
lead, copper bottom and fastened.

1903; (ced-

ar), J 11071 sails, 1904, complete sets;
new running goar. Hullt by Stone of
Sun FrunclMco; sails by Hopkins of
New York.. Elegantly fitted Interior
of polished native woods, Buporbly
found In evory respect; owner leav-

ing for Coast sole rcusni for selling.
Price, $1000.

J AS. F. MORGAN, f

Special

This Week

4)
O

WHITNEY

K5

Grand iardi Gras
For the Benefit of the ii Polo Team, which is

U be sent to California to compete for the western cham-

pionship.

BlttrgeHt Promotion Yet
Help Athletic

Have A Good Time

We have on hand or will make to-- j

Koa and Mission FurnitureTickets will be on sale at
The Mardi Grac will take

O Seaside on
4)

Tuesday, Sept, 3rd
JUN MINO CO., f:

124 Beretanla Street, near Port

LARGE TRACT, 8 ACRE

NUUANU VALLEY

Big, House, Outbuildings, Lots of
Largs Trocs. Water on It.

ALREADY 8UJlDrVH)ED

Adjoining raw land, without
sollitig for fllOO an acre.

Proaerty within a stone's throw you
can't buy for Iwas than $2000 an acre.

SOIL SD1TABLB FOR
VINES,
PINEAPPLES,
MARKET GARDENS,
NURSERY, ETC.

,,I have been givon permission to (in-

cept $1000 cash; balunca 0 per cent,
lung time,

SEE THI8I

JA8. f. MORGAN, 4
AUCTIONEER. W
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Wall, Nichols Co., $2.00 each. o
place at the

MONEY SAVED

On your ice bill, on your food
bill by using

The Leonard
Cleanable
Refrigerator

This Is accomplished by the
sight walls and the air tight
locks of the Leonard. All shelves
adjustable, all fixtures remov-- .

able, easily cleaned, perfectly
sanitary, best looking and
strongest refrigerator sold.

Come In and 8ee.

. " J '. urn.

HOTEL BATHS
HOTEL STREET.

BOWLING. SH00TIN

Works Co,, Ctd,,
0, S. LEITHEAD, Manager,

(t 'Frisco and many olhnr Interesting
films that will bu' shown, Admission
2(50, Reserved scats 00c,

a a u

Honolulu, T, II., August 28, 11)07.

A meeting will be held on Friday
the 30th at 0:30 p. m. at the old New

York Club, W King street, to rcor-canli- io

tlio Itlvershlo Junior Ilascbull
All parties-Interest- In tlio

above-name- d Icuguu are requested to
attend. JNO. M. ABINQ,

Secretary.
: u a

E. Kopko broke 22 out of 30 birds
and won tlio weekly shoot at the Kau-liak- o

traps yesterday. The scores re-

sulted 'as follows: ,
B, Kopko, 22 out of 30.

J. W. Harvey, 20 out of 20.
W. E..Wall, 18 out of 21.

K. B. toiler, 17 out of 20.
J. Conner, 17 orrl of 22.

J. A. Robb, II out of 21.
m n

Ml Bill.

The Cojih, who were beaten by thu
Postals, will try to take a fall out or
the Kaaliiiniuniis team on Sunday
morning at Kupiolanl Park,

'Ho! for the coral-reefe- d isles of
the south seas!" euro led Mhjue Fisher
yesterday. "The only thing that can

cep me and my players (with the ac
cent on the me) away from the Island))
Is for the, Islands to sink, and as they
rave been In business at the same old
stand for a number of years I am not

vorryliig almiit that end of tlio trip.
Take a look at this letter; I can al-

ready see myself buying steamer
tickets.". Tlio letter that the enthusi
astic Mlquo bud leference to was one
that he hud Just received from Jess
"Voods, who Is bundling the Honolulu
end of Mlo. ue's proposed baseball in
vasion, Ju this letter Woods slated
that everything on that end of the line
could )o satisfactorily arranged, and
while he could rfot promise the men
any money, bo could assure them of a
royal good, time with all expenses
paid. "We wlTl put the boys up at the
(I nest hotel, here," said Woods, "and
we have some mighty fine ones, too,
and the representatives of the fair sex
are already beginning to gel out their
best frocks and prepare for many con- -

(piests.'',' '

Accompanying the letter was a copy
t the Honolulu Bulletin, On the

front page they hud played up a big
Hlory of. the coming invasion of the
"celebrated baseball magnate, Mlipie

Usher, and gave a list of possible
p'ayers who might accompany .him.
From this article and also from the
letter sent by Woods it seems that they
most desire to see the daughty Ited
liog Dill Devercaux in uction, as
t lories of his ability on tho coaching
line have already drifted across the
briney. S. F. Bulletin,

MPlHlJ TEAM

Following are the track men picked
by the Olympic Club to represent them
at Jamestown: .

Charlie Parsons, 100 yards (0
?20 yards (21.3).

Pete Oahrardt, 100 yards (10), 220
yards (22).

Andrew Olarner, HO yards (00
880 yards (1:68 ,

Gregory Padllla, 880 yards (2:2
Raleigh Kelly, mile run (4:33
Herbert Cheek, 120-ya- hurdles

(1.U),.220 hurdles (213).
Clianning Hall, high Jump (0 feet

'Vk Inches),
Ralph Hose, 10-1- 1 shot (48 feet

inches), J (Mb hammer (152 fd.(,
Al Plaw, 16-l- b hammer (171 feet II

inches),
William rillniore, -- lh shot M feet

I'i inch), discus (117 feet),

"The major leagues are gisdu!l
felling rid of their left-hand- sib:k
its," says Huston, (ha Bt. lmls Na- -

I'oual scout, "Thar was a lima wliwi
hey wanted nlv. left-hand- batters,

4 playar who ould beat out short bits
was lite (me who commended Ilia arg
i Ft sulary, but things have changed
Major laagun clubs a is now scouting
Uir young players who lake Ilia long
swings,

"Tbuy want fallows Ilka Truck Kag-s-

and I will 111 you why, Th
i lulm have found Ibat (bus fast M
banded sibkars don't mit ilia nin
in mmm, What Is riuir4 is a bluer
that wjll score rumwr from mmn

Y a long singlM or a man from tblid
m long fly. Tl"--' fast

be'ius ibm't do It, and
ibis s why Iba flub sra replying
tituni a ill) li" heavy wln,wis, fcio

imoiy (tumi'S um won nowadays by om
t mi that any bailor abo ran put s muii
over lbs pla Is faiuabla"

Tlio bowling team representing Ho
nolulu will bowl against the Kauni
team tonight. Thla will be the third
mutch and will 'doclde for pood an to
who is the fastest ten pin artists. Tlio
Honolulu boys now have a lead of 12'J
pins and It will be hard for the Kauai
team to overcome this,

RobliiHon, Bray, Wilder, Youna;,

Schmidt, Simon, Aze, Wlnne, ie

and Hwaln will 'be the local
team.

Inre is a gdod one from one of our
Chinese frleiulH:

Honolulu, H. T., Aug. 28, 1907.

8,rting Editor:
Dear Sir: Please nubllHh these few

lines in your anortlng nago of your
valuuble piijtirr. PIcbhs do not print
I ho above line,

Quon Chew Ako, the CblncMe Aloha
First batieman la back aguiu aftsr
spudding a long vu(tlon at Walmea,
Kauni. llu la exjiected to gut Into
tibupe noon, us the Chinese Aloha Is
Kolng to croas bat with the Cblnuae
Athletic Club thla coming; Sunday.

The Wululua baaohall team shut out
the Walunue bimhers to the tune of

0 on iHBt gimduy.

Tlicro is going to be a gamo of base-

ball played on Labor Day and the
Hearts of the faun are beating with
Joy. The track Bt. Lo'ila team will
meet a plckod akgregatlon from the
Imlunce of the league and a good
came abould rnault. Of course the
picked team will have a alronger In-

dividual line-u- p but the Balnta will
tmvo an advantage In the way of team
vork. Thla team has been practicing
together all acaHoii and naturally will
work better together.

The receipts of the game Monday
will be divided one-ha- lf to the plitfera
and one-ha- lf to the Trans-I'acifl-c

Yucht Fund. Here Is a proposition
that every person in the community
bhonld mipport. Tlio teams need the
(oln and the yncnt peo'ilo need tlio
coin, anil al! who dealre to see base'
I all and help the good cauae along
liould go down in their goens for the

unall Hiim of 25o or 50c and help along
both baseball and yachting. All who
go to the game are mire to get a run
tor their coin., Programs are being
(jottcn out by the Yacht Committee
that will be sold for 10c a copy at thu
grounds.

The Pennsylvania, (lie big alilp that
will arrive with the others about Mon
iluy or Tuesday, has a crack baseball
team on board that has been cleaning
up every team in the Orient. The
brys from the Raleigh claim that they
are the real article and that the local
lads must keep awake If they want to
bent this team. The team
will play a picked team from the fleet,
or they will play a team from any of
i lie ships. The mllors on board the
tihlps will turn out to these games to
the man, and their rooting alone la
always worth the price.

SAILORS ajtyNTEBESTED

The sailors who are now in port are
anxious to see the Motion Pictures at
tbe Hut lis Saturday night,, and the
chances are that a large crowd of
(hum will be on hand to see the ruins

Dance ai Card Party

To He qiven lly

POLYNESIA ENCAMPMENT

NO, 1, I, 0, 0, 7,

-- At-

Odd Fellows' Hall

Thursday Eve., Aug. 29, 1907

Tickets will be fifty cents each,
To be obtained from members,

SiiiokerConcert
C'vsn by

HONOIrUtU iYMPHQNY QCIITY,
August WH, IM6 f, M.

at
KILOHANA ART LEACUK ilDO

fur, Miller and fiuretauis.

' Reseive4 6U 60c, Inching j.
fl'sthuient, lie,

6s.iis un ) Si luildin.
I'hunw miti,
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Die Jl:iwn riiin liar AssiM-iallo- has

taken a stand in ravor or an increase

in pay Tor the Judges of tho Klrwt Clr-- j

cult, At a special meeting held yes- -

terday afternoon at Republican bead-tiiiirte- rs

the fol''wlng resolute wan

uuaiiluiously adopted;
WheresA the minimi milary paid w

mid received by, ea:h of the Judges of

ho Circuit Court of Hie First Judicial
Circuit of the then Republic of Ha-

waii, at and long prior to the going
Into effect of the Organic Act, on the
J 4 III day of June, lumi, was the sum
of $4000, and the business transacted
by the Circuit Court of tlm First Ju-

dicial Circuit has greatly Increased
since said i lib day of June, 1900,

And whereas, the records of tho Cir-

cuit, Courts of tho Territory of Ha-

waii allow that CO per cent of I tin en-li- re

nisi prliis business of the Terrl-lor- y

Is transacted by tlio Circuit Court,

of the First Judicial Circuit as against
)0 per cent transacted by th Circuit
Courts of the Hecond, Third, Fourth
and Fifth Judicial Clrcuila;

Therefore, be It resolved, by tb Kiir
Association of the Hawaiian Islands,
In regular meeting assembled, that the

& MARSH

Congress of the United Hlal.es be earn
estly reipieslud and urged to so amend
Hectlon 1)2 of an Act of the Congress
ol tlie United Hi ales, entitled ,"Au Act
(o Provide a (lovcruimmt for tho '1'er
i Ittry of Hawalla," approved April 30,
1!00 (31 U, B, H, l, 141, C. Z'M) ;

Hupp. It. H. U, H,, 1141), as to provide
lor the Increase of tbe annual salurles
ibereln provided to b paid UP. the
'"'" ' the Circ.lt Court of the First

Judicial Circuit, from the sum of 12000
to the sum of $11100; he It further

ltiuf fmi u if tit! t9 Jlila fum 1

non im! rorwurueu w tne oi
the Hi'imle of the United Btutes, the
Hpeaker of the Houao of Represent!!
lives of tho United Btutes, and to the
Ik IcKuto lo the Congress of tbe Unllod
Hlati's from (an Territory of Hawaii.

Where there Is excessive pain in the
bead or upper portion of the body, put
the feet In a very hot buth to draw
i, lie blood down from the head. In
case the patient la In bed tiss the hot
water bag at, the feet,

wgonajju.ay
NOTICE,

A dance will be given In honor of

the Lucky Seven and Mrs, Weather
red by tbe Royal Kawalhau Glee
Club at K. of P, hall August IlOfh,
There will be a sons; composed about
the Lucky Bcven, Refreshments
served. . 3770-3- 1

& CO,, LTD,

Ii. HACKFELD & CO, Ltd.
Hardware Department

" '! ". .'.'."

SWIM
NO SHARKS! NO CORAL! NO 8 UNBURN I

TURKISH BATHS.

151k Bargain Inh
1 Do You Drink?

Ice Cream Soda

Talk

It b Uielesi For Vt
To Make s Talk,

OUR CUSTOMERS
CO IT FOE US!

One Trial Will Be Sufficient
To Make Ton one,

REMEMBER, ONLY
' THE BEST

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,.

Cot, Few t and Kinr Stt
Phona 131

Instead
of each day ilKnifying; what meat
you are going to eat, phone ui, and

we will let you know our continued

varieties,

THE PARAGON
Beretania, Alakea and Union,

"The Home of Expert Meat Cutting"

Inone 101,

Ce Nlohlkovvo,
!A?AMIW EMP10YMZMT OfnCE

Beit ttrvim guaranUad, Tele
nbene true Mil, King street war
LIKU,

ntmi uuiiDEy,

limn Blua mi, SSI Baratani
IsAmt Your old Irssui can be

iuvli U M like hw by ur new
ftarwh iff dleaelng resell, fce

mmpki in ur wdiivw, Wmk
tailsd tut tut eMlVej'sd,

r'i'if H,

Every man and woman needs a rtimulant and it need not be
ehoholie, Wt have what you want for the summer season and
you will And it the most refreshing beverage you ever drank,
Call for Iron Port,

Consolidated Soda
TELEPHONE 71,

HAVJNO
bought the entire itock
axclmiva Hat Itora gone

cut of business, for ii eents on the
dollar we are able to aell at prices
that will make it to your advantage
to come to Alakea street, Tbe good
are now on Pisnlay,

COME AMD HAVE flUl TICK,

SO TROUBLE TQ SHOW GOODS

LIKE THESE,

store onu vmu o o cwck,

s

s

WHY TAKE CHANCK8 ILUWHIRI WHIN YOU CAN OCT A

Nntlonnl CohIi Register
from us for lest mensy nrf sit ess asmsnts, without Intsrsst, or
ii)rl tfltteunt fer seen, There is ns sash register se absolutely

tsrls in of result ut Nstlornl, Every National Is gusrsntesd to
wrtmnslilfi, a'ursbility n4 rplrs

W Arte fcOir AOtNll,

Tltf WiitttrhoiiMo Coniprtny,
MOQ llftlN0.

H. B, KERR
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